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HearingsAre
WastingTime

WASHINGTON, March 14. to
Two KtPHblkaM complainedtoday
that bouse bearings on repealing
Ike Taft-Hartl-ey Law are a watte
f time because,they said, Demo-

crats "stacked" the subcommittee
beWlug them.

Sept. McCoBaell (R-P- a) and
Nixon f) each told a report-
er that Democrats on -- the subcom-
mittee made up their minds in ad-

vance that they are going to vote
to get rid of the controversial la
bor act.

Sep. Lesfnski (D-Mic- chair-
man of the full committee, smiled.
He appointedthe subcommittee,in-

cluding McConnell and Nixon.
"The. Republicans," he said,

"are Just sore becausethey .know
we've got the votes to lick them."

The hearings ran Into their sec-en-d

week today. Most of this
Week has been allotted to union
spokesmen,who are united and In-

sistent that Taft-Hartl- ey be wiped
,eut.

Four of them set up a solid front
for repeal in a Saturday night
broadcast. On the program, with
them was chairman ElbertThom-
as (D-Uta- h) of the Senate Labor

LABOR LEADERS VISIT

Atlantic Pact Is
BoostedTo Swedes

WASHINGTON, 14 (A G. Hoffman told 12 Swedish
leaden today that start long

free peoplesof the together."
administration the, in

the Swedes for a two-wee- k tour of key

T

Gardeffa Surf

Opening Today
NEW YORK, March 14. IB

Legal fireworks' start pepping
to. moves to break or-

ganised baseball's reserveclause.
FredericA, Johnson,attorney for

Danay Gardella, said he would
seek a court writ today

the former Giants' outfield
er to eetlve play until his $300,000

against tbe game is settled.
two major

league playerssuspendedfor jump-
ing to the Mexican League Max
Lanier and Fred Martin, both for
mer St Louis Cardinal pitchers-w-ill

seek reinstatement
settlement of their damage suits
amounting to $2,500,000.

Boyd Nomination

Up Before Senate
WASHINGTON, March 14. to

The nominationof Dr. JamesBoyd
to be director of the Federal Bu
reau of Mines bitterly opposed by
John L. Lewis was the Sen
ate Interior Committee today.

committee was called into
closed sessionto considerPresident
Truman's choice for the job. The
choice was- so bitterly resented
Lewis, presidentof the United Mine
Workers, he gave one

for calling miners out for a
two-wee- k shutdown.

Whetherthe committeewould act
immediately on the long-deferr-

confirmation of Boyd was uncer
tain. So also was the question of
how- - Lewis' attitude would affect
thedecisionof committeemembers

Boyd's appointment,first In
hasbeenopposed by Lewis on

the stated grounds that the nom
inee sever worked in a coal mine.
Lewis said the miners safety should
net be left to "an incompetent,un
qualified person. Boyd has been
serving, pendingSenate confirma

without salary. He Is a former
dean of. the Colorado School of
Mines.

Arrtsts Mav Clear
Up Thefts Here

Local aathoritles are hopeful of
salvias crimes with the ar--
rest f five men over the weekend,
two hi Irewnfleld and the others
to Lubbock.

A ear belengteg to Johnnie Grif-

fin- has been recovered In Brown-fiel- d.

Members of tbe sheriffs of-

fice said the vehicle was prob-

ably wed In the burglary, of
Lifuer aorta of town last
week. Goods with an estimated

burglary.
Seats threw mi the Griffin

macMM Mrifc. of town were also
recovered.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

458

Committee.Thomas committee al
ready has okayed an administra-
tion bill to' repeal Taft-Hartle- y and
restore the old WagnerLabor Law
with some additions.

In the House subcommittee, the
line-u- p is eight Democratsand live
Republicans.McConnell and Nixon
said already is dead certain that

Is the way the subcommittee
vote will .go, eight to five, on the
administration program.

"So the hearings are a waste of
time," McConnell said.

"The chairman," Nixon added,
"has packed the subcommittee
with memberscommitted to the ad-

ministration bill. My guess s! there1
will be a minimum of changes,if
any.

"If we hearings for six
months, the arguments wouldn't
change a single vote or. a single
phrase."

Business leaders spent last
testifying before thesubcommittee.
They held out for keeping the T--H

Law. Some even It should be
broadened.

But there were no signs they
changedthe views of any
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along the eastern seaboard.
Hoffman madebo mention of the

North Atlantic Alliance, but his re
marks took on significance from'
the present stage of work on the
pact Swedes Is the only Scandi-
navian nation to hold completely
aloof from the negotiations and In-

dicate a determination to stay that
way.

Norway has come in. Denmark
and Iceland are talking about it

Iceland's foreign minister has an
engagementto talk with State De
partment officials during the after
noon.

The foreign minister, BjarnI
Benedlktsson, arrived here last
night He told reporters in New
York that his governmenthad not
yet decidedto join the alliance and
that It definitely would refuse to
grantpeacetimebasesto any pow
er.

The United Slates and the west
ern Europeannations lining up un-

der the treaty are highly interest
ed In providing permanent protec-
tion for North Atlantic sea and air
lines. Nevertheless, it appeared
that Iceland's views on the base
question would be fully respected
and that no pressure would be
brought by the United States on
this point

Benedlktsson saidIcelandic Com-
munists he. put their strength at
20 per cent of the vote are op-
posing the pact In every way they
can. He told a questioner that his
country had received no counter
proposalsfrom Moscow.

80,000Chinese
Near Starvation

NANKING. March 14. (in

Travelers from Taiyuan, besieged
ShansIProvince capital, say about
80,000 civilians there are close to
starvation.

Six Communist columns have
tightly ringed the city for' months.

AUSTIN, March 14. Ul Justlike
Jesse Jamessaid, searchers found
no treasureBear ZanesviDe, Ohio.
yesterday.

A man here who claims to be
the famed train robber of the 1870s
and 1896s, scoffed early yesterday
when told that a group was hunt
ing for Jesse James cache near

value of Sl,m was takea fa the nc"1"e,'riie man u Usted --as

And Just like Dalton or Jame-s-
said, the peopleat Zalesville didn't
find any treasure.The mine detect
or they used didn't even operate
whea it got to the area.

John Trammel, who claims to be
1M years eJd and a former slave,
had a readyexplanationfor report-
ers who woeeeredrwhat happened
to the miae defector.

"James told his hoys that some
day theyli have a gadget to find
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BECOMES CHINA'S PREMIER
Gen. Ho Yong-Chl- n (above),

former defenseminister, became
the premier of Nationalist Chi-

na. His choice by Acting Presi-
dent LI.Tsung-Je-n was approved
by the legislative Yuan at a
special session. Nationalist peace
talks with the ChineseCommun-
ists await the formation of a
cabinet by the new premier.
(AP Wirephoto).

Nations Study

Final Draft Of

Atlantic Pact
LONDON, March 14. to The

five WesternEuropeanUnion coun-
tries take an official look today at
the final draft of the North At-

lantic DefenseAlliance. .
The foreign ministers of the five

natons Britain, France, Belgium,
the Netherlands and Luxembourg
i openeda two day meeting..Other
ministers of cabinet rank joined
them.

One purpose of the meeting Is
to try to bring into defense ar
rangements of the western Euro
pean union other European coun-
tries which will join the U., S.--
backed North Atlantic Agreement.
The North Atlantic-Pa-ct Is 'slated
to be signed In Washington early
next month.

The Western European Union is
a 50-ye-ar defense treaty trie five
countries signedin Brusselsa year
ago Thursday.

The projected North Atlantic
Agreement, completed In Washing--
ion last weeK, is for 20 years. It,
too, Is for mutual defense pur-
poses.Besidesthe five nations and
the United States, it also includes
Canada and Norway. Denmark.
Italy, Portugal and Iceland may
Join.

The foreign ministers of the five
countries make up the consultative
council of Western European
Union!

They are meeting six weeks
ahead of schedulefor a final Joint
discussionon the new Atlantic al-

liance.
They also will talk over a con-

stitution for the proposed council
of Europe. They agreed "In prin-
ciple" to such a council earlier this
year. The five Brusselspowersand
five other western European coun-
tries meet here March 28 to dis-
cuss adopting this constitution.
Many people hope the council will
be forerunner to a United Statesof
Europe.

Korean Army Claims
77 GuerrillasDie

SEOUL, March 14. to Reports
from the Korean army and police
today said at least 77 Communist-le- d

guerrillas were killed during
the past week in the mountains of
South Korea.

Police and the army, who are
Intensifying a drive on the guerril
las in the mountain fastness,said
they bad fought several engage--.
ments with the rebels. Fifty-thre- e

were reported killed in one fight.

TRAIN ROBBER VINDICATED

Treasure HuntersFail To

Find JesseJamesCache,
"He told them that he'd bury
tbe treasurerso no gadget would
ever find IL"

The group started the hunt yes-
terday in an areawhere James
reportedly cached $1& million In
stolen wealth

Yesterday, the Austin man pre
dicted they wouldn t find'the cache.

Until recently, Dalton has been
on the Texas Confederateveteran
pensionrolls as Frank Dalton, but
assertshe is readily JesseJames.
Dalton returned to Lawton, Okla.,
several months ago. and was auto-
matically droppedfrom the Texas
confederatepension list whea he
left Texas.

He came back here to visit rela
tives and became ill with pneu
monia. He was-- under an oxygen
tent at Brackenridge Hospital yes-
terday but still was lively enough

buried TtuumI saULIto tcoff at the treasure haters.

Coal Walkout

UnderwayFor

437,000 Men

StoppageForces
Industry To Use
Its Stored Fuel

PITTSBURGH, March 14,
UP) About 437,000 soft and
hardcoal miners stayedaway
from work today.

Their work stoppagehalted coal
mining eastof the Mississippi end
forced the nation'sindustry to be
gin eating up its stock of stored
coal.

The diggers starteda two-wee-k

voluntary lay off in answer to John
L. Lewis' call for a memorial to
dead and injured miners. The min-
ers also areprotesting appointmen'
of Dr. James'Boyd as director o'
the U. S. Bureau of Mines.

The Idle miners normally work
In these 10 states: West Virginia,
Pennsylvania, Kentucky, Illinois.
Alabama, Ohio, Virginia, Tennes-
see, Indiana, and Maryland.

Lewis' order for a work stoppage
exempted about 32,000 UMW min-
ers in these states: Wyoming,
Colorado, Montana, Utah, Arkan-
sas,Oklahoma,New Mexico', Wash-
ington, Kansas and Missouri.

The western states produce only
a trickle of the nation's soft coal.
Pennsylvania produces virtually
all the anthracite mined In the
United States and . ranks second
" "' luguua as a suit cua i

The first effectsof the work stop-
page came in the railroad

Eleven railroads furloughed
57,425 workers. They're employed
by railroads who get a big chunk
of their freight revenue from haul-
ing coal.

Steel Industries will not be hit
Immediately. They have largesup-
plies of coal aboveground.The na
tional coal stockpile totals an esti
mated 7Q million tons. That's the
most coal above ground in any
spring since 1942. It's good for
about 45 days.

As the work stoppagewent Into
effect only maintenancemen head-
ed toward the diggings. Theyli
keep pumping water out of the
pits, doing the routine work neces-
sary to keep coal mines

School Trustees
To Ngoriat With
InsuranceFirm

Initial negotiations with repre-
sentatives of an Insurance com-
pany will be launched Tuesday
evening by"trustees of the Midway
school district.

The Midway school was de
stroyed when a plane crashedInto
the west side of the building on
Jan. 9 and touched off a fire. One
week later the school set up In
the gymnasium on a temporary
basis. While the district carried
about $10,000 on buildings and con-

tents, .negotiations Tuesday win
look to the possibility of additional
damagesfrom ownersof the plane,
insurance didnot near cover loss.

A sizzling warning to persons
who dump trash and refuse in
county and state roadways and
who "borrow" topsoil from these
right-of-wa- came from the How-

ard county commissioners court
Monday.'

Commissionersand Judge J. E.
Brown were unanimous In their
position that efforts would be made
to catch and prosecute vigorously
any persons guilty of using right--
of-wa-ys for dumpgrounds and as
a site for obtaining topsoil.to top
dress lawns.

R. L. Nail, commissioner from
precinct No. 3, said heunderstood
that the state highway department
was undertaking a campaign of
vigtlence to catch any one using
state.highway right-of-wa-y for this
purpose. R; L. Gilliam, commls--

King GeorgeShows
SteadyImprovement

a delicate nerve operation Satur-
day. A nerve center near
spine was in to in--)

leg. The has
been,suffering from faulty blood

In the legs since last
November.

GE To Drop Prices
NEW March 14. to Im

mediate price reductions in many
of the GeneralElectric major
lines ofhome appliances Including
several refrigerator home
freezersend
tnaeuneed ytaUrday.

New
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i
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HESTER FINGERPRINTED Arthur Clayton Hester'(left),
youth arrested In Los on a warrantcharging him with

murder of his guardian, Dr. John Lord, Texas Christian.University
dean, Is fingerprinted by Jailer Virgil Walker. (AP Wirephoto).

REPUBLICANS BACK PEACE TALKS

Seek Compromise
In Filibuster Row

WASHINGTON, "March 14 to Senate Republican leaders threw
their weight today behind efforts to reach a compromisein me am
filibuster fleht

Chairman Taft, Ohio, said the GOP Policy Committee took on
formal vote decided to peacetalks.

"

The committee acted Informally after a report from Mi
nority Floor LeaderWherry, '(Neb.)wherryattended a wek-en-d meet-
ing of southern Democratsand administration leaders in an effort to

4reach agreement on a proposed

DRIVER SUFFERS
WORSE THAN BOY

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J
March 14. (fl "God help me
for hitting you," the post card
read, "but I haven't the
strength to give myself

The unsigned. card was
among some 1,000 greeting

Eddie Delvin got yester-
day on his seventh birthday.
Eddie was released At-

lantic Crty hospital night
after being struck down by a

driver.

GUILTY PERSONS FACE FINES

Trash-Dumpe-rs

Given Warning
sioner from precinct No. 2, said
that the practice was particularly
bad oa the old "Lovers Lane
'road, the eastern extension from
Martha street. Judge Brown warn-- .
ed that stiff penalties be
meted ont to offenders.

The court also looked up a min
ute of Dec. 9, 1940, wherein per-
mission to cross . or use county
right-of-wa- was granted to the
Cap Rock Electric Cooperativeon-

ly on the that the co
operative move its poles and lines
at its' own expenseif and
required by process of widening
or otherwise. Cap Rock had sug
gestedthat the county should bear
the expensein connection with its
widening program to provide road
way for about 12 of perma
nent type roads.

The county attorney was to be
instructed to write an underwrit
ing which carried the
policy for Shell Pipeljne company,
as a result of loss of a county

LONDON, March 14. to Klngfnwintalner when it encounteredan
George Is more comfortable and!0! tine in Februaryand was

general "remains sat-- by fire.
Isfaetorv " his doctorsreported to-- Only three agreementsare need--

Hay 'ed to clear the Gall road right--

The British monarch underwent!of-w- program which will permit
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would be reached during the day.

No action has been takenby the
court in regard to a bill pending
in .the legislature to raise and fix
salary brackets for sheriffs and
their deputies. The court has in
tervenedasking revision for feesIn
a bill- - which would adjust fees of
office for county atx collectors-assessor-s.

During the morning the court
wadedthrough the accumulationof
bills for the month.and conferred
with Marv Cantrell ' m wnrlrnv
sa relief to Indigents. j- -

Leadership

change In Senate debating rules.

Southerners,opposing the rules
change, also held a closed meet
ing. Sen. Russell (D-G-a) said the
Dixie lawmakers cameto an agree-
ment on what they are willing to
do to end their talkfest He de-

clined to say what the agreement
provides.

Administration leaders, mean
while, engagedin further talks on
the stalematethat has tiedup the
Senate.The tie-u-p Is in its 13th day
today.

Ahead lies the picture of pro
spective "round - the - clock" ses--.

slons, and deep Democratic Party
cleavage, if no compromise Is
reached. In the background tre-
mendous pressure is building up
from, the log Jam of administration
legislation that now has no place
to go,

The immediate Issue & dispute Is
a proposedchange in the' rules to
cripple the same kind of filibuster
that the Senate now 'is enmeshed
in.

The proposal has been over-
shadowed'by Its relationship to
civil rights legislation which south-
erners have defeated In the past
with debate.

The decision to hold more con
ferenceswas reachedyesterday at

unusual the.
office of DemocraticLeaderLucas
(111). It brought together key ad
minlstrauon Democrats with the
blessings of President Truma-n-
southern leaders and Republican
spokesmen.

PleadsInnocent
In Dallas Shooting

DALLAS, March 14. to . R. L.
Jones, 52, one-tim-e Dallas police
chief,- - pleadedInnocenthere today
to a chargeof murder in the pistol
slaying his son-in-la-

Defenseattorneys made it clear
they would basethe caseon a plea
of self-defens-e. Jones' son-in-la-

GeorgeA. Vadere,30, an te

oetecuve, was. shot to death in a
Dallas Jewelry store Jan. 7. 1948,
Jonessurrenderedto police.

DEADLINE NEAR
ON INCOME TAX

Time Fs running out for per
sons who have not yet paid in-

come, taxes on wages during
IMS.

Personnel of the local office
of the Bureau of Internal Rev-
enue will remain en duty from
f a. in. to midnight Tuesday to
assist local residents in the
prenaratien, f tax forms.

Income tax repertr must be
In the,mail by Tuesday mldnljht
er persons will be liable te, de
linquent levies.

Soviet Industries
Sharply Criticized

MOSCOW, March 14. UP) New major shifts in the top
Soviet leadershipwere announcedtoday in a decreeof th
presidiumof the SupremeSoviet.

Nikolai A. Voznesenskyhas been relieved as chairman
of ,the state planning commission. This job placed him at
the head.of the U. S. S. R.'s industrial production. He also
nasDeen reieaseairom auuesi
as a deputy prime minister,.

Ivan T Golyakov Was relieved of
bis duUes as president of the su
prerae court of the U.S.S.R.

The changeswere announcedto
the council of nationalities, one. of
the two equal houses of the Su
preme Soviet, now in session.The
council approved.

The planning Job went to Voz
nesensky's- - vice chairman. Maxim
Z. Saburov, who was the commis-
sion's chairman once before, In
1941. Saburov became a deouty
prime minister in February, 1947.
He is one of a dozen vice.chair
men of the council of: ministers.
the Soviet cabinet, of whom V. M.
Molotov ranks first.

Soviet industries were sharply
criticized at the opening meeting
of the Supreme Soviet's current
session. Finance. Minister A. G.
Zverev blasted certain industries
for meeting their goals by making
the goods.easiestto produce, rath
er than concentratingon the needs
of the Soviet, consumers,. and de
clared this sort of thing must stop.

The changewas made March5,
at about the same time V. M.
Molotov was released from his
duties as foreign minister and re-
placed by Andrei Y. Vlshlnsky. At
the same time A. I. Mikoyan was
relieved of duties as minister of
foreign trade and was replaced by
a relative unknown. Andrei Grom- -
yko, former Soviet delegateto the
United Natioa Security Cemdt,
too- - toe No. 2- - post in tbe farelga
ministry, deputy uflder vlshlnsky.
wno formerly held thatposition.

(Little Is known of the new plan-
ning chairman outside of the So-

viet Union. Saburov will have the
highly important duty of supervis-
ing the progressof the fourth five-ye-ar

plan;)
The announcementswere made

by Alexei F Gorkin, secretaryof
the presidium, who readthe decree
to the council of nationalities. The
council quickly opposed. The pre
sidium Is a body of the Supreme
Soviet which acts in an executive
and directive capacity between

Oil Well Still

Out Of Control

NEW ORLEANS, La.. March 13.
to Two ways of controlling a
blazing oil-ga- s well In the gulf tide-lan- ds

were under considerationto
day.

One would be to explode a charge
of dynamite In the well to collapse
the walls of the casing, automati-
cally choking off the well. Tbe
other would be to drill a new shaft
to divert the flow and to seal off
the blazing shaft with cement-Observer-s

said It , was possible
that Intense .heat might collapse
Ihp trait nf th infntr TM mtohM

an Sundaymeeting in the1 make blasting unnecessary.

of

Meanwhile,, spokesmen of the

$200 left
gas a day. Crews have been
to salvageabout$150,000 worth

of machinery. Loss thus far is esti
mated at approximately $750,000.

The blaze started Friday after-
noon when under terrific pres-
sure blew- - out a mud seal and be-
came ignited at the surface.

Interplanetary

Coming, Says
DOWNEY, Calif., March 14. to where

Flights to and from planets will
"as sure as tbe 'amen' in

church," the man who perfect-
ed Nazi's dreaded buzz
bomb.

Dr. Walther Riedel, chief design-
er and directorat Germany's

plant in Pom
eranla, now in-thi- s country help-
ing the S. Air build even
deadlier missilesat North
can Aviation Co.

He yesterday. In an Inter-
view, "spacewill condoeredin

stages. First,- - In S 10
years, there win created a satel
lite will whirl esdleeslyaround

earth.
"In a quartercentury, satel

lite will beme a tat station

Basic Science

Bill Foes Gain

In Test Vole
, AUSTIN, March to House

foes of the basic sciencebill gal,
ed strength on the testvote oa
final passage today after renew
ing their bitter attack on on fee
measure.

A motion to postpone further con
sideration March 22 wis de-

feated 78 to 59. Last week the vote
approving the measure onsecond
reading was 90 to 41.

Several members who had been
voting for the measure told the.
House they would ow oppose it un
til some objectionable feature
were removed.

"Somebody's Just Hell-be-at m
ramming it through," cried Ren.
Sam Hanna of Dallas. "Yon
couldn't give artificial respiration
to a drowning man without .violate
tag this law."

The bill, would require all thoM
who practice the healing arts to
passan examination in such baste
sciencesas biology aad chemistry
before they permitted to pr.
It is backedby SUte Medical

Assn. Chiropractors,oppose it
"They (the doctors) d't want

to be. regulated in Washingtonbo
they here with mon
strosity and want to be regulated
in Texas," Hannasaid. "I'm stand-
ing heredefending the right to
choose the kind of doctor I waal
In this state."

The House deferred final actios
on a bill to license billiard recrea.
tion halls, at the request of Jtep,
Miller Walker of Beaumont,the au-
thor.

He told reporters he would b
willing to accept an amendment
taking out a provision put in by
committee under which beercould
be sold In recreation parlors. Thte
provision brought sharp crittcisw
from the State Woman's Christiaa
TemperanceUnion.

Half the time was gone but Both-in-g

like half the work done as th
Legislature plunged into the tenth
week of the 51st regular session.

TexasOfficers On
Way After Hester

LOS ANGELES, March 14. (fl-A-
rthur

Clayton Hester, 18, Texa
youth charged with the slaying of
Dr. John Lord of Burleson near
Fort Worth waited heretoday in a
Jail cell for the arrival of Texas of-

ficers.
Sheriff Houston Walling of CI

burne and A. C. Howerton. homl--
Shell Oil Co. said the wild well is clde detective of the Fort Worth
burning up about worth of oil' PolIce Department, there ye- -
and
able

gas

come
says

the V--2

rocket
Is
U. Force

Ameri

said
be

to
be

that
the

the

14.

first

until

are
tfce.

tfce

come this

up

terday by automobile.They plan to
arrive here tomorrow.

Hester, arrested by Los Angela
police last Friday, has told officers
he will waive extradition. In the
eventhe refusesthe waiver he wiB
be faced with a formal extradlUen
request.

V-- 2 EXPERT DECLARES IT'S SURE

definite

Flight

Scientist
man can properly study

the myriad problemsof spacetrav-
el.

"Finally win come interplane4-ar-y
flight as sure as the 'araen

in church."
He said some 2,000 of the V--2

missiles were launchedagainst En
land.

"Take 38 locomotives."he said to
telling of their power, "each weigh-
ing 110 tons. Putthemin company
front androll them at N rapn. Sam
them simultaneouslyinto a eencrete
wall. That k the impact Jnree af
the V-2- ."

What dM HJtkr tiiak of Hte
bombs?

The noted aerepaysteiet
that the Fuehrergave them to
priaritr "aattattor a tan."
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M East

OILS
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hw, are majer sAtptirs f
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wW Wet Texas are.Their ex-

perience in the bwcTiMK h
matched by a tremendous stock
that encemese almest any
need. At the same time, they
feUew a awlicy ef handiifif enly
the quality lines at Motor Inn.
(Jack M. Haynes Photo)

SourceFor
A Bumber of Howard county

poultry raisers are looking to the
Wooten ProduceCo., 505 East

for of 'baby chicks,
feeds, brooder equipment and oth-

er supplies this season.Wooten is
attempting to handle all orders for
chicks as rapidly as al-

though most hatcheries are far be-

hind in shipmentsdue to a scarci-
ty of eggs. Feeds and brooder
equipment are available at all
times, however.

E. P.
, CASUALTY

AND

Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS
West Third Phone 101

Second

BONDS
LOANS

hone

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

Servel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

arid Cooling

APPLIANCE STORE
East Second. Phone 1683

DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.
Phone 2693

201

759

107

SHEET METAL
Benton Phone 2231

"America's Finest Tire
Also The Famous Puncture Seal Tube At

Crtfghfon Co.
SEIBERLING

205
Charlie aad Beubea

Combination

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Breads
1201 11th Place ' Phone 1622

Wooten Produce
RedChain Feeds

HARVEY WOOTEN, Mr. Phone S7

S. M. SmithButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
FImm 2052 . LamecaHIgkmy Bit Spring

3X1
READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete ll designed to meet architects, State and
Federal GovernmentSpecification!.

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
JIG SPRING Phene" 909 Phone 1521

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
Su Angelo Highway Big Spring

Nalley Funeral Home
Built Years oi ServiceUMertadinj Service Upon . . .

A Friesdly Counsel la Hours Of Need.
HI trtM - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone ITS

C0SDEN
Higher Octant

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Pere-Fin- e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR

United Tirts
nil Tub

yer kcW
4ohr For QuilHy

.AUTOMOTIVE

awtt-4-vr

Chicks

Sec-

ond, supplies

possible,

--
ESTATE

Heating

SHOP

MIDLAND
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C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
BK3 9MUNG, TEXAS
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Wooten Points To
Feed Win Record

The Wooten Produce Co,, locat-- grand champion,steer at San An
ed at 505 EastSecond street, again, gelo.
is pointing with merited pride at in addition, Howard county 4-- H
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at

lambs

FOR

J.

Line

SEAT

The Boot shop, situ
ated at Third

bo'n

S.

f 14,

One more rain will have of the
the bars for- - redtop an old

than average mid-- forage
on and ning forage duriag

eag-- will find sup-

er to get into the of both in the coa-wit-h

of mellow and in the
com aa come "

iiMpany is ready that
any hitch in sup-- thosein of

ity find a new
with y ia Pride,

and
two more of mllo
and seed w1U.

this Top of com--

ol

. ? ta
-- ". -.- w,fc uBa.In Tucker

On
now at the
is the Soto,

a in
vis-

ited Clark at 3rd
and to admire the

of this truly post-
war
more spe-

cial safety

and boots the
shop's c

cbampionsthat upon the &e a of dyeing tag leather and rubbei
local feed Ieeas were top

t ,: will addedto
Wooten Is here winners In their "' " """ - v " upon order, the life, of the

Red feeds, manu-- at larger shows in Fort Worth, color Process
and the treated gear e"San

during years .

has beenpro-- gel0' EI Pas0 and AbUene-- - Among have to exact specifications, m addi--

Red Chain feeds have Wooten keeps a stock with suede, tion, orders new
been more often not. of teeds dairy in this section saddles aiid repair work on

the showing season just and horses also. - concern, white ones.Bridles also made to or--

closed, Wooten furnished and black-- der by the local concern,
the "fcment is when volume of in- -champions at 12th Boot Creme

Howard Fat Stock busily in creased at establishment re-- with shoe laces, shoe
and a of the other to farmers and cently, J. L. Christensen, and of
animals that were exhibited in that spring stocks and manager, hired two by the

of field to pace with Christensen concern.
That only the beginning, croPs for gardens, including orders,

Feeds from and of repair work on shoes
helped, produce the steer
and the champion Iamb
annual Garden City , stock show
and champion at both Mid-
land and Odessa, as well as the

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS

EVERY

NEED
1

I (Aim

SEE US

FOR
YOUR

PAINTING
NEEDS

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. Third Phone 1792

F. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete

- TEXO

Poultry Supplies
" Poultry Remedies

419 Main Phone640

Kraft
Cabinets

Easy

Ranges

' STANLEY

HARDWARE

203 RUNNELS

R0WE

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
& SERVICE

General
Major Overhauling

Paint and Body Work
Brake

Phone980
212 E.

SflKllLKjJH
AT TOURGROCERY

U.
AIR RIDE

U. S.
U. S.

Dyeing Special

Service Given

By Chrisfensen
Christcnsen

602 West

by An--

for by the

the the
the

was

the
RADIO

Mt feHHv isa' fc mrAmMt isHlW Bl

Location
5th and Gregg Phone1659

TIRES
ROYAL

RECAPPING

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

Phillips Tire Company
E. AT PHONE 472

tm"fJmmmmmW

CabCo.
Phone150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
South Of The

Settles Hotel
PaulS. Liner, owner

Motors .

Crosley
Radios

Refrigerators
aad

GasRanges

22 New Features Perform--

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Stock As Possible

Shop

E. 3rd Phene

24 HOUR SERVICE
Tires aadTubes
and

Auto Eepalr

Bear Wheel
AH Oar 2HorBask

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd & Dealer P&.

DELIVERY

EtcHo

HAOT

Big gprfnr (Texas) HeraM, Monday, 1141

Grain Firm Ready
For Planting Rush

general let good stores dependable
down spring cane, favorite where

With better Is These plea-wint-er

seasoning, hand most oa green svn
fields "laid by," farmersare mer months

seed ground plies sudan,
return weather, ventioaal sweet type.

Tucker & McKinley Grain 1,tter to

with assurance ataucSeyMrsbec,USe

there won't be Meanwhile, need qual-plyi- ng

grain needs. feeds can qual--

Alrcady bulging stores of Tucker's

Texas Arizona seed. S"gS?.tj2?PbL,S!f;
select 8?hegira be received JStiJSffw?? W;

varieties SteS
aloKthemofaS-- modera 5mS &

Po hegira. JLSTSJS!SS
addition, & ytw

Car Display
display Clark Mo-

tor company new De
car design,' comfort

and Hundreds have
the showroom

Johnsonstreets

which includes
chair-hig-h seats,

features, power punch
and added braking power among
its many features.

i

are by
street, includ

specialty oil-soli-

concern for supplies. amn8 premium ,,.!: reeling. Taps be shoes
distributor for respective classes insuring

Chain products Its so advanced, footwear.
factured

recent
Universal Milk,

wherever
DaUas. Houston, "mnaekwes to'llf!,r,fteMl?il,ta,ke

livestock colors which proved
duced, complete popular customersare are accepted for

involved than animals, poultry introduced old
During leather, are

feeds for
an annual At present work Cavalier polishes,

County show, engaged seeds along horns
for majority gardeners for owner other types footwear

planting. Large are additional are handled
event. available for all types skilled laborers keep

and the
however. Wootens vegetable flowers. All kinds

ALL

FEED

Washer

Caloric

Service
Reborinf

2nd

RECONDITIONING"

QUALITY
COVERS

FOURTH JOHNSON

:r'mmmmmW'at

Yellow

Just

Martu

Electric

145

A

planting,
concerned.

certified
truckloads

On

room,

half-so-l-

firtstont
TIRES &

Home andAuto

'112 West 2nd

407 West3rd

PICK UP AND

308 Scurry ' Phone 238

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic Touch

, Control
Adds Up To Easier

for Improved

McKinley

New

sparkling
operation.

personnel,
depended

J1..h

ArhariUo,
conforming

champion

Christcnsen

supplying

equipment

champion

Kitchen

SALES

Repairing

New

Faster,

feHELti

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

CLEANING
CLOTHING

SPECIALTY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service & Sale

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA - PHONE 138

Complete A
Complete Machine Service

CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

General
Washiag Greasing

'

GasoUaeaad Oil
AHtaktg

Service Oa

Desoto Plymouth 185S

Zesitk

U7-1-1I

March

adequate

and
produce

week J?

developments
automobile

accomplished

TUBES

Suppliea

YOUR
OUR

DELIVERY

Farming
TRACTOR

HIGHWAY

WHENE'ERour'phone
3OEST1N6-A-L1N-0

A QUICK
2ESPONSI
'ITS BOUND

jg- - --&Q SRJM6J
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

rm Bead6c
Aatamatie

BsaaeWaaaon

Mytaf Sdbs I Srvict
PSONE 14

.

SOFTER RAIN
THE SAVING ARE THAN

RECEIVED
Shast

and Violet Plants
Gladiola and TuberoseBulbs

Devils Ivy

Potted Calla
and Gardenias

CAROLINE'S
10S

TYPEWRITER AND

Office And
Supplies

107 Main Phone

SAVDfG!

Citek
ethers

R. Redtr
INSUKANCC

Grocery - Marktt
Vecettblet

TOU MONEY
WHEN YOU

2000W.ini PVK4B

THAN

YOUR NEIGHOBR
CULLIGAN SOFTWATE SERVICE

J E JIMMIE FELTS
E. B

JUST
Snapdragon, Pansy, Dailies

Hydrangeas, Lillles

PHONE

THOMAS

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Equipment

M

AGENCY

F0R ALL

FlamWiif Ftxtam
Electrical Apptfaaces

Electric

Food
MeatsAvalkbte"

1018 Johnson Dale Deagfaaa 71

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
PHONE '244 241 Big Sprint JOHNSON

Hariey-Davids-on

The Hrfey-DavIdso- n

"IK" at

CECIL THIXTON
W 3rd Ph 2144

Ay

All Kinds
Sect
Dye

j. christensen

PLAN JsGni

Ufa
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New a4 Uf4 Can
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L. E.
is Co.

1206 Third PTin II

Douglass Market
"We the
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TRAVIS REED
Grocery it Market

Featuring
Th lett Knawr
Canned
Froztn Foecfe
Frash

Meats

711 Scurry PheneM4

DRIVER TRUCK CO.

AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCK

We do steam tad general ea aD type t
trucks. We have a stock of White parts,and accessories.

Americas Safety Tasks Geoiyear Ttrea

Willard Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1MI

SHOt BMI
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asssssssssal

We Ssclali In f

and Shee Reaairlnf
Werk

Hand Made loots

l;
BOOT SHOP

(02 W Third

NOW -- " naaBssafl

i
A

Finance

SCURRY PH4MI

Fresh--
CannedGoods
Choice Meata

SAVE
SHOPHEM!

CULLIGAN

Firt.Ai4

WATER
GREATER

AtOUT

rf

COLEMAN
Plumblar

E.

feature Fiaest

PJiom

Good

VtftaW
Quality

WHITE

SALES
cleaning repairing
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Glasst Mirror Co.

SGrrars Mask
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'on't let the
squeaksdrive
you crazy.. ,

Your car needsHumblt
charted now. Most
can It's necessarymdintenanct
every milee, or a

We how out the
squeaks. . whatHumble
lubricantsto useandwhere to use

them.Justleaveusyour for
a shorthours.

...passthat
worry on to us"

s JB f BEfaBBBBBBBi.jfer aw!bbbbbi
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Yeur cw will leek let better If yeu'H
let us wash It, tee.

A wash-jo-b doesn'tcostmuch,it will

you proudof your car'sappearance.

Just reminder
Differential and transmissionlubricant
takeatremendousbeating,Theyneedtobe
changedevery 5000 Takes15 min-

utes, may saveyou $150.00.

Haveyew theufht eAeutthis?
How manytimeshaveyouhad your front
wheelsrepacked?This is anessentid serv-

ice afterevery5000 miles. is a that
requiresskill, careand the properHumble
lubricant We're equippedwith all three. '

New refute Intervene
wW mke yew eAfjfoe (enter,

run better
Wa can your crankcaeeoil and re-

placeit with HumbleEseo Oil whUe

ye wait. This means protectionfer
yocs,esrak)of-ranfee)iieyf9rve- L

with
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REFUGE IS BONAFIDE HOME

Girls1 Town Is

Opened Sunday
BUFFALO GAP. March 14 --A

residence devoted to lending a
helping hand to girls, openedhere
yesterday.

Jnst as Boys' Town, Neb., pro-

vides a refuge for a boy who needs
help, Girlstown will provide a home
for ems to grow up in.

"This Is not an institution," said

CanadianWattr
CompactProposed

WASHINGTON, March 14 to
Rep. Wdrley (D-Te- x) has Intro-

duced a bill which would grant
consentof Congress to a compact
among the states of Oklahoma,
Texas and New Mexico for di-

viding the waters of the Canadi-

an River and its tributaries. ..

.,

mm

.?

'

tk

HUMBLE

wm

iw j

MOTOR OIL
Something Extra for your money

The Humble dealer in your neighborhoodis progressivemerchantwho suppliesyou

,wiAtirkfy ofproductsKAdservicmtefmp yourcarrunningright andlookingffood.y:,

HUMSLI OIL V RIFININ COMPANY

Miss Amelia Anthony, its founder.
"This is a home where girls will
get the supervisionthey would get
ia any normal home."

The official opening for Girls- -

town was held yesterday afternoon.
Women came from West Texas
towns within a 50-mi- le radius to
seewhat they could do to help.

The home plans no public dona-

tion campaign. However, Individ-

uals may make gifts.
There Is room for 50 or GO girls

in the house, a reconverted Army
barracks.Already applications
have been pouring in.

The houseis on a four-acr- e tract
in the heartof Buffalo Gap, about
15 miles south of Abilene. It has
32 bedrooms,consultation andstudy
rooms, and huge living roon and
a dining room.

Miss Anthony Said girls would be
acceptedfrom homes where prob-Ien-is

arise which would leave the
girl homeless, from homes where
the mother alone may be unable to
provide for the girl and from homes
where parents believe their daugh-
ters may need help in working out
their individual problems.

The girls will be required to at-

tend public school and every ef-

fort will be made to see that they
get a collegeeducation or finish a
business bourse. None will be of-

fered for adoption.

IS

DES MOINES, Ia March 14 LB

A dog which was dischargedfrom
the Army after "faithful service,"
Is not qualified to receive medical
benefitsfrom the government,says
the Veterans Administration.

The ruling was made in the case
of Nero, a German shep-
herd dog which served In both the
German and Americanarmies dur-
ing World War IL

Nero was captured from the Ger-
mans In Northern Italy during the
last days of the war. Nero's own-
er, Joe Gold, said he has spent
$65 on veterinary bills in the last
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ALBERT EINSTEIN

Einstein Hits

70 Mark Today
PRINCETON, N. J., March 14.

(5) , Albert Einstein is 70 years old
today.

The world-famo- scientist, as is

his custom,insisted on a day of no
Interviews, no statements,no cele-

brations.
Members of his household said

he would forego his usual three-quart- er

mile walk to the institute
of advanced study today and re-

main at home "to sit and think."
The gentle, bushy-haire- d Ein-

stein has said before that birthday
celebrations are only for children.
Nonetheless the occason brought

VA RULES DOG VETERAN NOT

ENTITLED TO MEDICAL BENEFITS

couple, of months. Gold is an Air
Force captain studyingaeronautic-
al engineering,at Iowa State Col-

lege.
Gold notedthe words "discharged

from faithful service" on Nero's
discharge, and asked the VA If
the dog was eligible for medical
benefits.

The assistantsolicitor of the dis-

trict VeteransAdministration office
at St Paul. Minn., ruled the law
provided only "persons" can re-
ceive medical benefits from the
VA. Nero, he said, cannot'qualify
as "persons".

e) How cana be?
Make Camel 30-da- y

who've
who've ..and

Mildness! Make own
Smoke and
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Low Countries
Nearer Union

THE HAGUE, the Netherlands,
March 14. (3) The threelow

the Netherlands
and Luxembourg, have moved oae
step nearerunion.

It was yesterday that
economic union of the three coun-

tries will become effective
1, 1950. A preparatory pre-unio- a

stage win be this July.
Representativesof the gov-

ernments signed a protocol to this
effect In the samedocu

meat Belgium and Luxembourg
agreed to extend credits to the
Netherlands to help her carry her
own In the proposedunion.

StateMother
To Bt Soon

FORT WORH. March 14. U!

Thousandsof women have been
nominated as the Texas State
Mother for 1949.

The motherwill be namedMarch
20.

The American Mother's Commit
tee met here yesterday and dis
cussed Mrs. pollQee--
Davis Smith of Cleburne, is state
chairman.

tribute from leading scientists of
many nations.

Yesterday at his modest frame
at 112 Mercer St. a delega-

tion of children called on Einstein.
They presentedhim with a bouqut
of flowers.

Einstein, wearing a tan sports
shirt, blue sweater and a pair of
slacks, chatted with the
He let them take turns sitting on
his lap and introducedthem to his
pet terrier, "Chico."

HowToRelieve

Bronchitis
CreomuIslonrelievesprompdybtcsaK
It goes right to the settof thetrouble
to help loosenand expel germ Isdea
phlegm andaid nature tosootheand
heal nw, tender, broach!!
mucousmembranes.Tellyourdrugrkt
to sell you t botde of Creomukloe
with the understandingyou must like
the way it quickly allays tbt cough
or you are to haveyour money bade

CREOMULSION
for Ccughi.Chest BrcmckiHe
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CAMELS

your

cool

Will Speok At
Jefferson Meal

CHRISTI, Mcrha 14. tt
Democratswho atttend the Jeffers-

on-Jackson here

THE

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Tuesday, March 15th.
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Tickets On Salt Now
kit Anthony's, Hester's,

, Elliott's Uth
RESERVEDSEATS $1.50 Gen.
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Priceplus
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SolorxsFaceProblemOf Paring
- -

I, i

RequestsOn A Priority Basis
With half ef Hrf regular estion tjme

Wired, tfce kgUIature must come to
ripe with seene vital problems before

June rolls, around, sat the least of which
k the matter of appropriations.

Last week Comptroller Robert S, Cal-ve- rt

revised revenue estimates downward
y 22 'million. Previously, Governor Jes-

ter had noted that "legitimate" requests
Itr appropriations were $49 million in ex-c- m

of available revenue. The .margin
between funds and requests was pegged
last week at $60 million. Actually, it was
more than that becausebills have been

which would require expenditure
tf 5418 million for the biennium, Calvert
ww only S2M million in sight.

The situation, poses two courses, and
pessibly a compromise of both. One is to

closely the requestsbefore the
legislature, even to the ed legiti-
mate proposals. Those things which are

Uncle Sam has stoppedbeating around
the bush about thisbusinessof espionage.
A bill now pending j the Senate after
Housesanction would provide secret funds
and a secret visa quota to giv asylum
to helpful foreigners.

The fact that the visa quotawas pegged
at 100 on an anticipated 25 "casualties"
among useful sources behind the iron
curtain (they would likely bring families
with them, hence the 100 quota) Ind-

icates that U. S. intelligence has had suf-

ficient experience to estimate the num.
bcr who 'annually need tobe whisked to
these shores for safety or for unbridled
unburdening.

Most of us have a dislike for spying.
We have developedtho phobia since child

I think,
have suffered a disastrous blow to any
hope that Congress will pass any part
of President Truman's civil rights pro-
gram for them In the foreseeable future.

The Senate dealt them the blow last
night as the climax to a two-week- s' fili-

buster by SouthernDemocrats not only to
block but to prevent the Sen-
ate'seven considering it.

It was also a stunning defeat for Air.
Truman and his Democratic Party .since .

both bad promised the Negroes' a "civil '

rights program. Jt was a victory for the
Southern Democrats. .

Mr. Truman still can try to snatch vic-

tory out of defeat and that will be ex-
plained here but If he does1 think it will
mean the longest, most bitter and most
exhausting struggle the Senate has ever
seen.

THE STRANGEST TART OF WHAT'S
happened in the past two weeks Is that
no civil rights bill was being discussedat
all.--

The Truminltesdon't have a civil rights
. bill ready yet' to offer Congress.But In

the Senate,even before a bill can be de-

bated and voted upon, someone must make
a motion to bring it up for debate.

Endless debate, the filibuster, can start
on the motion to bring it up for debate:

1. There's a Senate rule which says a
filibuster on a bill itself can be stopped
if two-thir- of the Senate vote for stop-
ping K.

2. But there'sno rule for. stopping a fill-bust- er

on a motion to bring up a bill for
debate by two-thir- vote or anything
else.

So the Senatecan never get around to
.debating a bill If some group, like the

' SouthernDemocrats, filibuster on the mo-

tion to bring it up
The Truminltes cookedup a new rule,

one which would permit a two-thir- vote

EVER SINCE THE UNION OF SCOT-lan-d

and England in 1707 "the Scots peri-

odically have demanded home rule for
their kingdom. (Yes, Scotland still is of-

ficially-a Now they're at K

again.
To the uninitiated that would seem

mighty tough on Mothei England-w-hat

with the recent los. of Eire

and Pakistan and India and Burma, And in

truth it would be tougb--lf the kilties were

in dead earnest. But since the blood of

the Highland run in my own veins I
speak with some when I

voice doubts about the seriousnessof the

intent
I suspect that Scotland once more

roughing up the Sassanechs(Englishmen

to you), largely to keep 'em in their place.

Of course,, if the Seots really wanted
tfcey ceuW take it. They're a

hardy folk. The Germans in world war
ene had geod reason to name the kilted
Highland troops "the ladies from hell.

The kaiser'smen were ferrified when the

Scots charted ever the top to the skirl

f the
Sure the St eeuMi walk out ef unto

with Ene- e- thy wanted to. But tky
rfon't want to, d lee a JUy ed rea-

son kt tke patieewe t Scotland,and that's
pBunds, ahWMngs I"- -

Yen see, white Southern Scotlandhas
greatIndustries, the resourcesof the coun-

try aw a vttte are net all that a Set

-- id 0t ifiuiegaigj

not deemedurgently accessary should be

psredor eliminated. It seems,fo us that
due should be given to the

human factor over the material. For in-

stance, the eleemosynarybill, along with

the departmental, higher and
Judiciary measures, are still to om.
Few can argue that the state Institutions
are not In need of extensive funds to ex-

pand and meet humanitarian needs.Such
cught to be among the last cut Physical
improvementsfrequently can wait without
undueharm.

At least one new tax is in process a
natural gas to finance an enlarged road
program. So far this is the only additional
levy, in sight. Solans need to be cautious
about appropriating more than estimated
revenues,for the days of post-sessi- tax
bonanzas may be at an end. Certainly,
they are tapering rapidly.

No Longer Necessary To Be

Squeamish About Espionage

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

hood when, we were reminded thatbeing
tattle-tal-es was unsavory business. Ex-

cept in a limited manner, we never soiled
our hands with extensive espionageuntil
the days before and during World War H.

Events of the war taught us that oven
a supposedally carried en

here and in Canada.Lately, we have
read of spy expose after expose,-an spy
scare after spy scare. Where there is so
much smoke, there surely is some fire.

Thus, there is no eed to be squeamish
about the "matter any longer. We may be
new at the game,but with the aid .of some
old timers like Britain and France, and
with dependenceupon the upper element
(sic, the bettereducated) which bar been
a favorite communist target, we ought to
more than hold our own.' -

Blow To Negroes'HopesFor Civil

to end a filibuster on a "'motion. Then
they made a motion to bring up a bill, to
lay down such a rule.

THE
against the motion to bring u

this bill, which if .ever passed, would de
stroy their filibuster. This went on for
two weeks. The Trumanltes tried some-
thing else.

They asked vice President Barkley, pre-
siding over the Senate,to give his opinion
on whether two-thir- of theSenate could
end a filibuster against a motion to bring
up a bill. He ruled "yes."

This wash' final. Last night the whole
Senatehad'to vote on whether it thought
Barkley was right. It voted; "No." This
left the Trumanltes where they were two
weeks ago.

So the Trumanltes can do, on of two
things:

1. Drop the whole thing. If they do, that
seems to be the end of the' civil rights
program. Why? Becauseany time In the
future that they try to bring up a civil
rights bill that is, make a motion to bring
it up the can start a fill,
buster which can't be stopped.

2. Or, go right on now, sttlng the South-
erners continuetheir filibuster againstthe
pending motion to bring up the bill to end
a filibuster.

If the try No 2, the South-
erners will be free to filibuster endlessly
with the Senate helpless to stop them.
Where that might end, no one knows.

Unless they all dropped of
they could filibuster for weeks and tie up
all other work of the Senate.Suppose they
did drop.

The senators on their feet
could approve the motion and debate on
the bill would start Then, the senators
could filibuster all over again against the
bill to permit an enc to a filibuster on
a motion.

Of

bagpfcpt.

education

could wish. Of course,there is the world's
biggest shipyard on the Clyde; there arc
the big Scotch whisky distilleries and the
Loch Ness monster, though one doesn't
couple these two things for any special
reason.

The Loch Nesiseaserpent ("ncssle" the
natives call it) Is one of the great draw-ta-g

cards in Scotland. It was first seen

in 1933 and has appearednumeroustimes
since. Mussolini's wart'me
tUff claimed that an Italian plane de-

stroyed the monster with a direct bomb
hit, but that was a lie. J. W. McKillop, of
Inverness, county kerk for Inverness
Shire, reported sighting the serpent at
late as April 8, 1947. At that time Nessie
was proposedfor in the coun-
ty council, but the idea,was dropped.

But to get back to our muttons, Scot-

land is far from wealthy. It costs .a lot
t maintain ' for a country
like that And so, unity with richer Britain
is much more sound.At least
so it seemsto a Scotsman.

The latest hone-rul-e flurry is this: The
"Scottish Plebiscite Society' has taken a
sample ef opinion fat one district Eighty-si-x

per cent of the electorsvot-

ed with this result: la favor ef a. parlia-
ment ef hi
favor of a Scottish to handle
purely home affairs 1,55; wt in favor
f m Seettkk in,
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MerryrGo-Round-Dre- w

Veiled Threat

RightsIs SeenIn SenateAction In Favor Keeping Strike Injunction
WASHINGTON.

elaboratespy-in-g

filibustered

Southerners

Trumanites

exhaustion,

remaining

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Kilties RoughingUp JohnBuL

In NewDemandsFor HomeRule

"kingdom").

comparatively

understanding

in-

dependent,

consideration

IMMEDIATELY. SOUTHERNERS

propaganda

membership

government

economically

registered

independent England-5-31;

parliament

pariiasnesrf

From Lewis Wins Votes

WASHINGTON John L. Lewis
recently won somevotes in favor

of keeping one of the Taft-Hartle- y

provisions which labor dis-

likes mcst-U-he right of injunc-

tion to halt-- strikes against the
public interests.

The National Association of

Manufacturers backedby George
Sokolsky and a battery of propa-
gandists couldn't have been half
as effective as John L. Lewis.
For. Lewis's lieutenant, John

Owens, hinted before a Senate
committee that the miners would

strike the Senateconfirmed Dr.
James Boyd as director of the
Bureau of Mines.

Severalsenatorswho havebeen
on the fence regarding injunc-
tions now believe, that injunctions
may be the only way to deal
with a labor leader who threatens
a strike Congressexercisesits
constitutional right to confirm a
presidential appointment.

Inside fact Is that previously
John L. Lewis used to dominate
the Bureau of "Mines. He had a
brother-in-la- w working there and
also helped pick the bureau'sdi-

rector. Dr. R. R. Sayers. Even-

tually developed that Lewis
knew as much about what .was
going on inside the bureau as its
top boss,.Secretary of the Interior
Krug. Shortly after Krug dis-

covered this, Sayers steppedout
to take a' job with the United
Mine Workers while Krug ap-

pointed Dr. Boyd, then dean of
the Colorado School of Mines, to
take- his place. Lewis has held
up Boyd's appointment ver
since,' chiefly through GOP Sen.
EugeneMlllikln of Colorado.

Now Truman has.called for a
showdown between himself and
Lewis as to which controlsSenate
confirmations.

BLOOM OVERWORKED
One thing that contributed to

the death of much-lpye- d Con-

gressman Sol Bloom was over-

work. And his work load was in-

creased by the fact that many
Democratic members of , the
House Foreign Affairs Committee
brazenly loafed on the job, leav-
ing most of the work to Sol and
the Republicans.

While the 11 Republican mem-

bers oflhe committeeusually are
present, sometimes as few as
three Democratshave turned up.
This once caused conscientious
Congressman JohnKee of West
Virginia to remark, "maybe what
we need is a police force to get
our colleagues to attend meet-
ings."

So far statesmanlike Congress-
man Charles Eaton of New Jer-
sey, leader of the Republicans,
hasn't taken advantage ef this.
But he could easily turn the tab-

les on the Democratsand put the
Republicans in the position of
running American foreign policy.

As a result the first act of new
Democratic chairman John Kee,
when he took over following Sol
Bloom's death, was to warn
Democratic Congressmanit was
time for them to quit playing
hookey..

Note Sometimes it his even
been necessary to telecranh
Democrat Joseph L-- Pfeifer of
Brooklyn at his home to Insure
his attendance for eemmittee
votes.

REAL SOB
."When ForrestWarren, now on

the San Diege Journal, was a
"reporter on the Atchison (Kas.)

Globe, he losthis wife under the
wheels ef a train-- ernps Hut

MARCH OF THE DWARFS

HdHHiltt&rK

.Vw .I- -
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Pearson

Of
tracedv had somethingto dowlth
causingWarren to spendmuch of
his time since then listening to
the sorrows of others and doing
something about them.
- At any rate. Warren has be-

come a tireless worker for his
fellow men. He has organized a
revolving wheel-cha-ir service in
which there are more than. 600

wheel chairs and many walkers
for polio victims. He originated
the San Diego Shoe Fund, collec-

tion $40,000 and more than 100,-00-0

pairs of shoesthat were re-

paired and given to needy child-

ren;'
At Christmas time. Warren con-

ducts a santa-help-er program by
which 4,000 men, women and
children are cheeredwith holiday
presents.He has collected money
to buy books projected on the
ceiling via films that

patients may read pages
on the ceiling abovp their beds.

Warren, now 71 years old, does
all this In addition to his regular
work on the San .Diego Journal.
He is a real servant of 'brother-
hood,

Mccormick plumps
. No newspaperIn the U.S.A. has
fought ' Harry Trumanmorevitrio-licall- y,

vehemently and vigorous-
ly than the Chicago Tribune.
Theseattackshave also beencen-
tered on Truman's military aide,

,Gen. Harry Vaughan. Neverthe-
less, Tribune Publisher Colonel
McCormlck has now found some-
thing in common with Harry Tru-
man and Harry Vaughan. He is
an admirerof Dictator Peron of
Argentina.

Col. McCormick has.been trav

Helps Everybody

Denver OperatesCenter
Handle Doctor Calls

DENVER W Did you ever
have to call ,a doctor in the
dead,of .night? And then not be

able to reach him?
That frightening situation, isn't

worrying Denver residents any

more. The town's medical so-

ciety has established an emer-

gency service to meet that prob--.

lem and many others.
if a person can't reach his

own doctor and needs one Im-

mediately he can call the refer-
ral center. A registered .nurse
answers the telephone. If the
sick person doesn't need skilled
attention for another 30 minutes
or so she summons a doctor in
the caller's neighborhood. The
doctor needs time to dress and
drive his car within speed lim-

its to the patient's home.
But if it's an emergency re-

quiring immediate care, the
nursenotifies the police surgeon
who races at high speed in a
siren-blowin- g ambulance to the
scene.

Less dramatic and perhaps
more important is giving new
residents information about hos-

pitals, physicians, and convales-
cent homes.

Mrs. Lorene Davoren, director
'ef the referral center, has eora
plete information. on 450 doctors
out of the 625 active members
of the Denver Medical Society.
These who are unUstsd are
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eling through Latin America
spendingan average of 30 hours
in each of four capitals but
spent more time in Buenos Aires
where President Peron pinned a
medal on his breast the same
kind of medal given to General
Vaughan.

After lunching with Peron, Mc-

Cormick informed the press that
he,and the dictator were in com-

plete accord on Western Hemis-
phere affairs.

Other things about the colonel's
trip-wer- interesting.Oncwas the
way American ambassadorskow-

towed, to McCormick, giving the
impression that the publisher's
views were sympathetically re-

ceived In Washington.Wherever
he stoppedMcCormick was wined
and.dined by the U.S. envoy,
with top government officials of
each country invited.

- Another interesting fact was
McCormick's rabid attitude to-

ward Europe which became so
violently manifest that even his
own interpreter toned downjils
remarks. In Quito, Ecuador, for
instance, McCormick told local
newsmen If the Red Army inr
vades western Europe, the only
thing It can accomplishis to de-

stroy western Europe. And he
made a. gesture indicating his in-

difference to such an outcome.
But, Jack Dubois, the Trubune's
roving corresnondent in Latin
America, in. interpreting, gaveno
indication of how little his pub-

lisher thoughtof westernEurope.
So in translating he changedthe
sentence-- to "destroy eastern
Europe."

to
mostly doctors who do not deal
directly with the public.

The selection-- of the doctor's
name is on a rotation basis.
The center has complete infor-

mation on what doctors will ac-

cept night calls and on what
nights.
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The BritishSoldierWasTough,

Tenacious,Loyal, Determined
Some1 of the Angkphobesin this cou-

ntryand the convictions under which they
labored seemed to be very contagious--are

of the opinion the Englishman sat out
the last greatwar and let the Yankee do
the dirty work.

1 admit that I was very disappointed
in the first British soldier I bad occasion
to meet An officer in the Royal Air
Corps, he looked like anything but the
military man the movies and his own
public relations pictured him to be.

His uniform didn't exactly fit he wore
it as If he'd slept In It, which he prob-

ably had on numerous occasions. He
looked as if he needed a bath, and most
certainly a shave. And his shoes were
battered and scuffed.

I might have resented the Britisher's
looks, since I had spent many months in
an Army that made a fetish of Inspec-

tions and weaned its troops on spit and
polish and perhaps Improperly oriented
its personnel on their aims and objec-

tives.
' If I was never aware of it before, It

was to dawn upon me in conversation
with this man that spit and polish do not
make the soldier. He, perhaps, hid the
most professional approachof any troop-

er 1 have ever known, combined that
with a fierce love for his native land,
and a realistic and icy-loo- k attitude to
ward combat

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmahn

Middle-Eas-t Area Must Have

Safeguards,Just As Atlantic
On the heels of the Atlantic Pact

which is about to be published; there must
come decisions of great consequenceaf-

fecting the Eastern Mediterranean qnd

the Middle East There Is no argument
that the defenseof this region against in-

vasion is a vital interest of the United
States and its Atlantic allies, as well as
an obligation under the Charter.

But there is a question,as to whether
an attempt shall be made to incorporate
Turkey, Iran, the Arab states and Is-

rael into an Anglo-Americ- strategical
system, as is planned for Norway, Ice-

land, and Portugal or whether they will
be permitted to be Independent,as are
Sweden, Switzerland, and Eire.

Last week, Mr. Nehru, the Prime Min-

ister of the largest and-- most influential
state in Asia, took a position which may '

well be decisive In answering this ques-

tion. Nehru, who has used-- Indian troops
to suppressa railway strike tormentedby
Communists, has nevertheless declared
that India "will not join any power or
group." India, he added, "is centrally lo-

cated and-nothin- can happen In this
part of the world without India In it"

That was no idle boast Without the
support of Indian troops and Indian re-

sources, the British position in the Mid-

dle East might have been untenable in
the recent war. In another war, given the
weakness of the British and ourselves
in land forces, the position would be even
worse. It is, therefore, elementary pru-

dence that we establish no military poli-

cy in the Middle East without consulting
India, and recognizing her interests'
and her influence.

'

Nehru's position is, moreover, in har-
mony wit) the foreign policy of the State
of Israel. Its policy must in the nature of
things be one of political neutrality in the
East-We-st conflict

Israel can never be a Soviet satellite

NEW YORK, to UNDER A GREY
sky the big transport rode at "anchor be-

side a vast Brooklyn pier hung with many"
banners.

A crowd of 400 stood silently on the
pier to welcome homethe 8,785 silent pas-
sengers'on the ship sailors done with the
sea, soldiers done with. war.

An open hatch disclosed a few of the
coffins that thronged the ves-

sel. It was the Barney Kirschbaum named
for the first American sea captain to lose
his life in the second world war.

And then this took place:
An Army band played the national, an-

them. There was a momentof silent pray-

er.

TALL, COL. EDWARD
R. Martin, a chaplainwho spent55 months
overseas,spoke briefly. He-- said theworld
soon forgot the sacrifices of brave men
but that a greaterpower beyond human

"comforts us in our hour ef
need."

There was a final prayer, and thenthe
soundingef "taps." As it ended,far down
the pier anotherbugler took up the notes.
He sent them back, faint and low, and
every echo tore open a human heart The
pier was too small to hold so many old
memories.

The band struck up "Onward Christian
Soldiers." The honor guard and a detach-
ment pf troops marched out in fermatlon.
The ceremonywas over.

The crowd walked to the edge of Mm

pier and looked down into the open hatch
of the vessel.

It happened suddenly.A stout,
woman sank to her knees and be-

gan to sob.
"My baby, oh, nay baby!"
She becametsceherant:
"I used to wave goodbye to the skips

when they sailed.My baby, eh, my baby!"

HER GRIEF RAW- - THROUGH rTHl
group like a widening surf, wetting the
auyes ef ether nwttmi, wives, and sesteetv

For sevenyears,he bad worn the wsV

form of his. country flying danreruai
missions in all parts of the work. He

had become so used to danger, he em-

barked on each new adventure wit as
approach that bordered on

The airman had seven
'kills' to his credit, most o! them coming
In the Battle of London, plus 18 prob-

ables he mentioned only In passing. Re
had ferried planes over danfer
ous waters. He had carried paratroep-er-s

into the at the time
Mussolini claimed that sea as his very
own.

He had attacked enemy ships at sea.
He had helped a gallant British army
repel a German force bent
on over-runni-ng England Itself in Sept,
an d, offensive that
cost the enemy upwards to 50,000 troops.
He bad helpedsave'the besiegedat Dun-

kirk.
It bad been five years since he had

.seen his family in fact be had a tour
year-ol- d son he had never seen so dedi-

cated was his life to the nationaleffort.
H" was a man's man, a soldier's sol-

dier, an Individual very tired of battle
but very determined to 'see It through'.
To me, he epitomizedthe tenaciousspirit
of the British people. Clothes certainly
did not make the man. In his instance.

becauseit is a maritime state within the
orbit of sea power; and
because it can draw only upon the west-

ern Industrial nations for the capital
goods needed to develop its territory.
But Israel cannot be the political enemy
of the Soviet Union and of Eastern Eu-
rope because fromthere must be drawn
the people to populate the country; and
they can' shut the gates to

'Political neutrality, like that of Swit)
zerland, Is therefore the only course lot

' Israel.

It is also'ihe natural and desirabli,
course for the surrounding Arab states

: They are .In no condition to endure the
strains of a more adventurouspolicy. We
should offer them peace,not the prepara--'
tion for war. Our aims shouldnot be to
use them strategically but to assist them.
In accord with Point Four of the Presi-
dent's Inaugural address, to' lift them-
selves out of illiteracy, and
disease.

"At present." says "The Times" of
London (Jan. 19), "the states of the Mid-di-e

Eastare at widely different stages'of
development.At one extreme are primi-
tive states, like Saudi Arabia., at the
other are the few states who have al-

ready had their revolution and stand to.
day as modern nations in the western
sense. In this class only Turkey and Is
rael can truly be counted both, signifi-
cantly, non-Ara-b. In between are coun-
tries, with their few big cities and back-
ward their wealthy merchants
and millions, their un-
stable and governments,
which form the weak links In the Middle
East, and unfortunately it is on thesethat
British policy has largely been based."

At we form our policy in the Middle
East, which should eventually he carried
out in with Britain, we must'
take good care that British policy has
first been renovated and adjusted to the
realities. -

Notebook-H-al Boyle

S. War Dead Welcomed

Home In Mournful Ceremony

flag-drape- d

ORAY-HAIRE-D

understanding

middle-age- d

nonchalance.
acknowledged

.countless

Mediterranean

expeditionary

underpubliclzed

British-America-n

emigration.

destitution,

agriculture,
poverty-stricke-n

unrepresentative

partnership

U.

Some broke down and their men folks had
to lead them away. In a few minutes more
the long pier was empty.

It was dusk. A light wind stirred the
long banners the flags of every state and
every fighting unit that saw action over-
seas.And then men movedaboardthe ves-
sel to take off the deadwho had made the
long voyage, home.

This same scenebas taken place on this
same pier many times in the last twe
years. But there will be few more such
homecomingson this scale.

All but some20,000 of the 160,000 Anseri.
ean dead of World War H who are being
returned have already come back. The
main task has beencompletedlalm than
half the five years expected.

Soon the faraway battlefields will be tidy
again. O; $, tidy as a battlefield can be,
when the men who fought there have gene
back home where they used to live.

The Big Spring Herald
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FAINT AND PAPER
REPAIR

Material and Labor
All Ox One Bill
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WAR SURPLUS .

and SPOUTING GOODS
Steel Clothes Lockers .. $120
Garden Hon, 0 fttt ..... $3.9
Garden Hote, Neoprene, guaran-
teed 15 years , $10.95

Turbine Lawn Sprinklers $1.00
Garden Plow, extra blades $5.95

Dirt Movers ... .M and $9.45
Spades, hoes, rakes, shovels,
etc
Ignition, wire, in rolls; Gauge IS.

2Jc ft; 14, 3ttej 12, 4tte 10.

5V4c
Eyetogs, Polaroid grinding, eye
shsdes 4Sc
Oil mops, were 95c, 2 for $1.00
Pillows, 65c, $1,00 and 51.45
Bunk beds, single $3.50
Double SWO
Bunk led mattresses .... $4.95
to $10.00
Steel cots.... $2.95 and $3.95 .,
Life preserver lamps 45c
Nylon glove liners 90c
Wrist watches,guaranteed $3.95
See our stock of fishing and
camping supplies, also guaran-
teed Dutch paints. Shoes, boots,
overshoes,coats, Jackets,gloves,
sweat shirts, luggage, foot lock-
ers,, watches, ey'eshades, guns,
tents, bed rolls and what not.

And Many Other Items
Try Us, We May Have It"
War Surplus Srort

605 E. 3rd Phone 22M
See Our Ad Tomorrow

Vsfs 4nc Socialsv

ReportedAt Stanton
STANTON, Marea 1 (fal)

Maxiae Graves vU Lilly Cathey
lved tbe iaitiatorjr degree at

Um jaeetia af tbe lacal SebeJcah

lodae 317 la tbe Odd Fellow kail
Moaday evenla.

Jtefresbmeatswere served to ap--
proxlnatoly 3 aasbers.Veafale
Boatwrigbt el Humble Refeekab
lodge 154 was a special guest.

Membersof the Lena Lair Circle
of tbe Young Woman's Auxiliary
of the First Baptist chureb ob-

served their seasoaof prayer and
Annie Armstrong offering for
Home Jlissioas at the church re.
cently. Thirteen members attend-e-d.

ScharonHeedand Ermine Hay.
nJe attendedthe refreshment serv
ice.

Glynn Gregg, who recently join- -

e the Air Forces, was honoredat
a going-awa- y party In the home of

and Mrs. L. C. Gregg Thurs--
ay evening.' Refreshments were

served to Glynn Gregg, the hon--

oree and R. P. Odom, Dean For-
est, Bill Howard, Bobby Free, R.
S. Higgins, Whistle Lindsay, Ken!
Lacy, L.. C. Gregg, Anita Shankle,
Jo Ann Jones,Betty Bennett, Mrs.
Dorothy Henderson,Doris Brewer,1

Allegro Club

SchedulesTea
A tea was planned for April 9 at

the meeting Saturday afternoon of
the Allegro Music club In the First
Methodist church.

During the program, piano num-

bers were presented by the club
members. Kenda McGibbon play-

ed, "Don't Fence Me In;" Kay
King gave, "Gypsy Ronda;," Dar-len- e

Agee rendered "The Spinning
Song;" Barbara Ann Coffee, "Eigh
teen Overture; Cecilia McDonald,
"Mourning Call;" and Sarah Hoi- -

derbaum played, "Summer Sea."
Kenda McGibbon presided dur

ing the businesssession.
Refreshments were served to

Brownie Rogers, Barbara Ann
Lcwter, Clara JanelMoid, Maxine
Rosson, Betty Jo Earley, Nlta Jo
Hedleston. Julia Ann Rainwater,
Sherry Lou Coates,Sally Cowper,
Kenda McGibbon, Peggy Hogan,
Nancy Pitman, Lou Helen Currie.

JamesHoward, JacquelineSmith,
Sue Ellen Barnes, Patricia Ann
Thornton, Kay McGibbon, Phil
Puckett, Sarah Holderbaum. Sha-jro- n

Lewis, Darlane Agee, Carolyn
Hume Hnhsrt strlnllno .InnM
Home.

Ann Car--
olyn Brown, a and Mrs.
J. F. Neel and Mrs. Everett Ellis.
sponsors.

Episcopal Meet

ConcludesToday
Today will conclude the district

meeting of the 39th convocation
meeting at St. Mary's Epsicopal
church,

The Rt. Bev. George H. Quar--
terman conducted theorganization
of the Convocation In the Parish
hall Immediately following Corpo-- J

rate communion at 9 a. m. and
Mrs. Arthur H. Ware, district pres-
ident of the Woman's Auxiliary
organized the Woman's Auxiliary
in the nave of the church.,

Sessionswill reconvenefollowing
luncheon In the Hotel Settles.

Registration of "visitors and del
egates was at the Parish
hall at 8 a. m. and a light break-
fast was those attending.
Mrs. D. M. McKInney, Mrs. John
Warfield and Mrs. Shine Philips
presided during meal.

Approximately 150 lay and cleri
cal delegates from 26 cities as
sembled here for the service.

FAVORITE
OF MILLIONS
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Wesiex Service Store
"YOUR FOtXSTONX DIALER"

UI Wait Ui FImm 1M1

Mrs. Lewis Gregg aad Mrs. L. C,
Gregg.

Curtis Pointer was a business
here Tuesday,

Pvt. Ooudia to oa
leave.

Mrs. Clara Atchison has gone to
Albaay to visit ia the borne of. htr

They plan to visit their
brother-in-la- in Electra.

Mri Harlan Barber, Mrs, J. E,
Pollick, Mrs. A. G. Fleming, Mrs.
JL A. Wright, Mrs. T. J. Hogue,
Mrs. Jim Franklin, Mrs. Hoyt Brit-to- o

and Mrs, Bill Everett will
serve as at a pink
and blue showerhonoringMrs. Jim1
my Jordan In the home of Mrs.
Bill Evetett Wednesdayafternoon,
March 16.

Mrs. Richard Posey, the former
Geraldine MeNew, will be enter

with a miscellaneousshow--!
er In the home of Mrs. Leonard1
White Thursday, 17. . Co-- I
hcfaecoi nt 4fck. 9ttaf ar4lY ! '

elude Mrs. E. F. Poison, Mrs.
Grady Standefer, Lois Standefer.
Bobbie White, Mrs. Milton Wil
liams, Mrs. C. L. Barnes, Mrs.
Alle Posey, Mrs. C. T. Martin,
Mrs. Helen Louder, Mrs. Jim Hill-ge- r,

Mrs.. Bill Patterson and Mrs.
Ada Hopkins.

Events
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY vill mut

at tht cburra t 7:iS p. in.
CHAPARRAL CLUB wUl mett t S p. a.

In tbf Leflon Hut.
CHURCH OP NAZARENE WU9 Vlll mett

t xh church at 7:30 p. in.
FIRST PRJCSBYTERJAN AUXILIARY, Ul

meet at the church at 2 p. m. (or
a meeting led by Mrs,. C.
L. Laoon and to bandages tor
Korean Preibytertan Churches.Hostesses
will be Mrs. W. Q. Wilson. Jr, Mrs.

, 7. K. Owens, Mrs. Leon Kinney and
Mrs. Oeorge NellL

THt PRESBYTERIAN
CIRCLE will mett Monday at 1

p at tht church with Mrs. Travis
Kttd as oUii.

IUKSDAT
XOtPORT BAPTIST WMS will mttt at

" tuui ca ii 2 p, aBIO SPKiNQ REBEKAH IAJUU. Will
in ui luyr hu at 7:39 d. m.

PHI MU CHAPTER OP BETA hOGyA
PHX will meet at.the MCA at S p. m.

3KDKH or EASTERN STAR will nuet
in tit Masonic Hall at 7:30 i. m.

iXUKt BRIOOE CLUB will meet in
tht home of Mrs. Lewj Amaon. '00
11th rioct, at 7:30 p. m.

NOKlHa'DK BAPTIST WM6 will mtetat Ue church at 2 r. n
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM

EN'S CLUB wOl mttt at tht SttUts
Hotel at 7:39 p. tt.

PIRST METHODIST FRIENDSHIP CLASSWill meet St th. rhnrrh .,
""ZKS 55Ai?HAJE-- NURSES ASSOCIA...,, uiojju u, wiu navt a

meetlnj t the SprtniKospltal Nurses 3:3$Home at p. m.
LADIES SOCIETY OP BLFiiE wffl mett

m uiv nun nui mi J p. m.
CENTR.L WAPD A wUl mttt In the

Kay Cecilia Mc- - awSrx"mi ' & B..t th. .hoo.
uonaia. Barbara Coffee. ? p-- w- -

visitor
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MONDAY

devotional
roll

BUSINESS WOM-
EN'S

uirci
fit"

monthly reiular

King.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR Will
meet- - at uie enure at 8:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH CHOIR will
mttt at tht "onurch at 7:30 a. a.

FIRST METHODLST CHURCH CHOIR will
meet- at tht cnurcn at 7:30 p. ra.

LADIES HOME UlAOUE wUl meet to
tht Salvation Aimr Citadel at 3 p. m

SCAOUl BEAVER CLUB will meet In the
himt at Urs. U. Rupp, 3109 Johnson,
a. 2 p. m.

T11UBSUAT
WOMEN'S UISalOKAUY BOCQCTT U1N

STREET CHURCH OF OOD, will mett
at tba church at I p. m.

AMERICAN LKOIOM AUXILIART Will
mett In tot LtcUia Hut at S p. ra.

CREDIT WOM&.'TS CLUB WlU mel at
pooq in tha First MtthodUt Church

OAMW. urLP'UAK SOCTETY wm meet
in the Eplseops,1 FarUD Houit at
a. ra.

QKAND INTrRNATJONAL AUXTLU.Kr w
mttt In tht WOW Han at 3 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST QENE31AL WCRK- -

EPJ COHFERENCK wUl haT a eov--

tred dUh supper tt T:30 p. m, at lh
church.

FIH5T MKTHtDlST PHILATHEA CLASS
will hae a suier eoHet In the boat
ot Mrs. Oainer McAdams, Ml DUla
Itoin p. xa.

"It i)--

TRAINMEN LADIES wUl snt at tba
WOW Hall at 3:30 p. m.

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERKS
wlU meet In the home ot Mrs. Oraay

- MeCrary, 311 East Park, at 3:30 p. m.
ROOK CLUB wUl mtet at 3:30 p. in.

in the home ot Mrs. R. L. Warrtn,
Lamtta Highway, at 3:30 p. m. ,

FRIENDSIUP BRHJOE CLUB wlsl ett
in tht horn of Mrs. Oct Htnson, U0T
East 13th. at 3 p. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will
tht homt of Mrs. Jack Irons, OH Mill
Road, at 3 p. m.

First Presbyterian
Loyalty Supper .

Set For Wednesday.

Annual Loyalty Supper of the
First Presbyterian church hasbeen
set for 7 p. m. Wednesdayin the
church basement.

Women of the church will serve
the family groups, and there will
be no charge,'Rev. R. GageLloyd,
pastor urged all members and
the members,of their families to
participate in" the affair.'

In addition to brief program for-

malities, there will be a presen-
tation of the proposed1949-5-0 bud-

get, together with a.discussion of
church opportunities and needs fori
the year. No pledges are to be
accepted at the meeting, which
takes the place of the regular
monthly laymen's meeting.

House Plan Rules
DiscussedAt Luther

LUTHER: March 14 (tpl) Gea--
. ; i" ,. i .. '..l i- -ierai principals at uuiue yiauums

were discussedby MargaretChris
tie, county Home Demonstration
Agent, at the meeting of the local
HD club in.the home of Lula Cole
man Friday.

Miss Christie said ttat a living
room should be approximately 18

x 30 feet ia order to have room
for comfortable living and. that
there shouldbe crossventilation ia
each room. "Asbestos shinglesare
best to we, because they will
make a housewarmeria summer
and onAlar 1st winter." laid Ulu
Christie. I

Plass were made to conduct a
study of the State Hospital. Mrs.
C. A. SeV was appelated to ia--
vestigate this project Mrs. W. X.
Ceiemaa f&eplayed two pieces f
copper kaadteollag.

Refreshments vrere served to
Mr?. Carl Lfxihart, Mrs. C. A.:
Self, Mrs. Ed Simpson, Mrs. Bill
Lewis, Mrs. W. E. Hanson, Mrs.
W. H. Colemaa,Miss Christie aad
tht ,. I

Concordia Ladies

And Voters Have

Joint Meeting '

The Rev. Ad. X. Koyer, pastor
of K. Paul's Lutaaraachurch, dis-

cussedthe duties of each member
toward his God aad Us eburek at
the JeistBaeetlBg of the Ceeordia
Ladies Aid asd the vetkg ae.
bers trf fee church Svaday after-- ekly mfraa k
noon.

"May We Thy Perfect, Lord,
Fulfill," was sung by the group.

Following the discussion, mem-
ber of the Concordia Ladies Aid
conducted their regular business
sessionin the church study.

Mrs. F. G. L. Ssow directed the
program and announced that she
would entertain the group at the
next meeting, Sunday,March 20.

Those attending were Mrs. John
Porter, Mrs. Ad. H. Hoyer, Mrs.
Joe Radanoff, Mrs. W; E. Heckler,
who is again active following a re
cent illness; Mrs. R. A. Pachall,
Mrs, Albert Hohert?, Mrs. F, G. L.
Snow, Mrs.. W. F. Pachall, Mrs.
M. W. Rupp and one guest, Mrs.
Ronald WeinkauL

Moore Home Scene
Of Bridge Social

FORSAN. March 14 (Spl)--Mr.

and Mrs. L. W. Moore entertained
with a brige party lo their home
Saturday evening.

High score was won by Mrs. C.
C. Wilson: low by Mrs. Glen Whit.
tenburg and Jlggs Holcomb bingo-e-d.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wilson, Mr.' ,fHolcomb,

L. W.

from Hardin Simmons University
in Doylene Gilmore,
Bobby Wash Gwen Oglesby.

Dorothy Jean Donald Gres--
of Canyon visited the

week in home' of their'

(fat
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PRESIDENT'S TALK PROTES

Wallace Surprise Address
Program Radio Time

iOUTl NORWALK, Cowi.,
March 14. Gf - Radio afiotttd

rellgiew
beetv caBceUed fer wttka ky
local broadcasting cenpaay offi-

cials becauseits sponsorsIntroduc-
ed Henry A. Wallace as as unex-
pected speaker yesterday.

The former vice president
Progressive Party candidate, for
President November was a
surprise speaker on a program
boradcast from the South Norwalk
Methodist Church yesterday
local radio station, WLNK. The
weekly program is sponsored by
the Norwalk Ministerial Assn.

Following broadcast,spokes
for the association the

broadcasting company said they
not been informed in advance
Wallace was io be the speak--

'FOOL'S PURGATORY' SCORED

Churchill
Socialists

LONDON, March 14 HI Win-

ston Churchill launched a new
attack on Britain's Socialist Gov--

and Mrs. Jiggs Mr. and "

"Socialists." he said, "are mak-Mr-s.
Mrs. W. E. Heddeman. wd

Glen Whittenburg, and, us In a fool's purgatory
Jeff English the hosts,! upon a generousgrant of free-e-n

Mr. and Mrs. Moore.

were
and

and
sett over

two

and

last

over

the
men and

had
that

has

Mr.
Mr. ing live

Mrs. and
terprise, capitalist America

The was' made In
Studentshome for the week end opeD letter the conservative party

Abilene,

end the.

statement

leader addressedto his party'scan
didate for parliament in special
election Wednesday.

The seat from Sowerby, .York-
shire, was vacated by Laborlte
John W. Belcher 1st .month after

tribunal had censured hisMr,. I. O. Shaw. Noland and sP",alt
Ricky of Colorado City were Sun.1! 2"1 8vernment official,

day guest in the home of Mr. Pul; Bryan, conservative, and
and Mrs. C. V. Wash. Douglas Houghton, labor, are ra--

Mrs. Floyd Griffith and Cathy niS for the seat,
of Colorado City spentSunday with "Our British island,, with its lm-h-er

parents, Mr. arid Mrs. J. D.j erasepopulation,will never be able
Gilmore. to maintain its prewar standard of
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er. They said they expected the
Rev. Charles W. Lee, church pas-
tor, to be the speaker,

Mr. Lee told reporters he did not
inform the associationor the radio
station that Wallace was to be, the
speaker becausehe did not want
to "put the association on any
spot,"

Dr. Benjamin Ginzburg, presi-
dent of the company,
said more than 100 telephonepro-
tests were received at the station
in the hour that followed the broad-
cast.They were from RomanCath
olic priests, Catholic laymen and

he said.
Mr. Lee said that had In

formed lay membersof the church
of his plans to present Wallace on
the program and had won, their ap-

proval.
In a portion of his address,Wal--

Attacks
Again

living under a Socialist society,"
Churchill said.

The wartime prime minister de-- j
clared of industriesI

has shifted them "from the profit
to the loss side of the account.'

Margaret Brent, heir, and exe-
cutrix of Governor Leonard Cal-

vert of is believed to
have been the first tax-payi-

woman, in America to 'ask for
political in 1647.
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Costs
Iaee discussedaa meittoat several
weeks ago at Daaeary wfeta he
was removed as pciaclpal
at a lucheon club meeting becauset
he said RomanCatholicpriests had
used "pressure"to tee that he was
not permitted k JU1 the speaking
date.

Shortly after Wallace was an-
nounced as-th- speaker, the Locs
Club received protestsfrom all the
Catholic priests In the district and
then announcedtt had withdrawn
its invitation to Wallace to speak.
Wallace later Issued a statement
in which he charged that the Cath-
olic Churchwas responsiblefor the
club's action.
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YOUR LUNCH
Tuesday,March 15

' Chef Barktr Recommends:
Chicken Noodle Seup or Fancy Pickles and Radishes

Smothered Pork Chaps, Country Style
Ideal Potatoes--Gr-eat Northern Beans

Hot Rolls, Corn Bread BannerCreamery ButWr
p Apple Cobbler or Sherbet p

ODC Cert" or Tea QJC

Settles ,Coffet Shop

Oleomargarine

Frtsh
Pound

fL

Announcwntitt

TOMORROW!

SPECIAL OFFER
m MODEL Ht

General Electric
CLEANER
FtesSetOflt

KELLOGG BRUSHES

$49.95
SEE THEM! TRY THEM! BUY THEM

$1.00 Week

Hilburn Co.

904

aK fafsaf IE.ltaaRl LsaaaaaaaaaaBaaaallBjBaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

ataaBfUJE mjnCMmW jJI HtBaaaaaaaaaaB

mtj

.....

TEAT
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35c
&w 23c

89c
CandyEasterEggsSSS;29c
fVlIlK TalCaaa SFor DmC

COFFEE
THE

sbsVBWtA

FOOD CLUB
Lb.

VacuumTin
BLEND SATISFIES

Lb. Box

Comatea'vM

tfLIFE?.!

Down

CrMieral

Gregg

OMrk

Oleomargarine
Sugars

Quality
MEATS

SAUSAGE '. 35c

Bacon gftaU 65c
Liver

Furs

Pork

-- $1.00

IX

Luncheon Loaves..
CheesiFood

49c

29c

45c

75c

n

Applianct
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Herald Radio Log

:00
KBSTporU Spotlight
KRLD-Beula- h .
WBAPipper C3ub

5:15
KBST.Elmer Deris
KRLTKJtck Smith
WBAP-Erenln- g

6:30 .
KBST-Sa- ? It with fctuiie
KRLTKHub 15
WBAPmlle Program

8:43
KBST-New- s
KRLD-E- R. Murrow
WDAP-Ne- w

7:00
KBST.Rallroad Hour -
KRLD-Inn- er Sanctum
WBAPKraleedeof America

7119
KBST-Ratlro-

" Hour
KRLD-Inn- tr Eenetura
WBAPr!ctd8 or America

7:30
KBST-Rallro- Hour
KRLD-Arth-

WBAP-Voi- of Firestone
7:

EBST'Henrr J. Taylor
KRLD-Arth- Oodrrey
WBAP-Vole- e of Flreitone

:oo
KBST'Hlllbllly Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanae
WBAP-Part-y Line

:
Program

KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanao
WBAP-Kew- s

KBST-Rlllbm- y Time
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor '

:45
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Shelley- 's

WBAP-She-b Wooley
7:00

EBST-Martl- n Agromky
KRLD-Mornln- g News
WBAP-New- s it Rer. Carlyon

7!
KBsr-Bu- y ta Big Spring
KRLD-Purpl- e Sage
WBAF-Earl-y Birds

7JO
CBST-New- s
KRLD-New-s
WBAF-Earl-y Birds

7:C
KBST-Son-s of
KRLD-Son- of Oood Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

13:00
KBST-Bauhka-

KRLD-8tam- Quartet
WBAP-New-s

12:15
KBST-Bm-g Slags
KRLD-New- s
WBAF-Murr- Cox

1230
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Jualpe- r Junction

r U:5 . ,
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud- y and Jane

1:00
KBST-Voe-al

KRLD-Ros- e mary
WBAP-Doub- la or Nothing

1:15
KBST.Radlo Bible Class
KRLD-OuMl- Light
WBAP-Doubl- e or Nothing

1:30
KBST'Brlde andOrodm
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Toda- rs

l:sKBST'Brldeand Oroom
KRLD-Eas- y Aces
WBAP-Llg- ht of World

US Hate

lVOU
KMincr nHvc luusi
HORSETHAU THE

limwi Vjw rai'
told bill

Melodies

Oodfrey

Almanaq

Pioneers

Varieties

Children

MONDAY EVENING

COO
KBST'Let's go to the Uet
KRLD-Lu- z Radio Theatre
WBAP.Telephone Hour )

a:is
KBST-Let- 's go to the Uet
krld-Lu- x Radio Theatre
WBAP-Telepbo- Hour

1:30
KBST'But in Big Soring
KRLD-Lu- s Radio Theatre
WBAP-D-r. J. Q.

Blii
KBST.Eaiy Llitenlng
KRLD-Lu- i Radio Theatre
WBAP-D-r. 2. Q.

:00
KBST-Oue- it Star
KRLD-M- y Friend Zraa
WBAP-D- r. 2. Q.

9:1J
KBST-Ea- rl Oodvla
KRLD-M- y Friend Iraa
WBAP-ontente- Hour

0:30
KBSTerenaO'eIn Swing
KRLD-Bo- b Hawk Show
WBAP-Tale-nt Awards

S:15
ICBST-Serena- In Swing
KRLD-Bo- b Hawk Show
WBAP-Tale-nt Awards

TUESDAY MORNING

:00 . -
KBST-Breakfa-et Club
KRLD-CB- S News
WBAF-Mornln- g News

8:15
KBST-Breakfa-it Club
KRLD-Parlile- n Bandstand
WBAP-Sll- m Bryant

8:30
KBST.BreakfestClub
KRLD-Musl- e Room
WBAP-Ced- RidgeBoys

b:u
KBST-Breakfa-jt Club
KRL&CoHee CamlTal ,
WBAP-raiclnitl- a' Rhythm

s:oo
RBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coe-e Carnlta'
WBAP-Fre- d Wartof

:i
KBST.My True story
KRLD-Mustc- al Album
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

s:jo
KBST-Bett- y Crocker"
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-New- s

1:45
KBST-Brld- al Consultant
KRLD-Arthu- r Oodfrey
WBAP.The Brighter Day

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

3:00
KBST.Ladles Be Seated
KRLD-Darl-d Harum
WBAP-New-s and Market

2:15
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Hlllto- p House
WBAP-MaPerk-

3:30
KBST-Hou- Party
KRLD-You- r Lucky Strtke
W8AP PepperYoung

3:45
KBST-Houi- e PartT
KRLD-To- Lucky Strfte
WBAP-Rig- to Happmesa

3:00
KBST-P-T-

KRLD-IUo- l Hunt
WBAP-Backsta- Wife

3:15

KRLD-Hh- u Hunt
WBAF-SUH- a DaUaa

3:30
KBST-Eth-el andAlbert
KRLD-Wtan- Take AS
WBAP-Lorenx- o Joaee

3:48
KBST-Today- 's America
KRLD-Be- The cock
WBAP-Wous- g Widow tHowa

I WISH

LlED MC
THAT

lo:ss
Seadlaeu

iERLDworid atLarge
WBAP-N-

10:15

KRLD-Th- e People SiaaeT
WBAP-New- s

1:M
KBST-Oec-ii for ThejiM
KRLD-Hlllblll- y Kit Par.
WBAP-Serenad-e ta the RlfU

10:43
KE3T-Dnc-e Orchestra
KRLD-HillbUl- y Hit Par.
WBAP-Serenad-e la the KltM

n:oo
KBST-Kew- s
KRLD-HUibin- y mhr.
WBAP-Jfew-s

II !H
IJCBST-Dan- Orcheelra
WBAP-M- el Cox's itaaeaeeyi

11:30
KB3T-Dne-e Orehutra

KRLD-Waldma-n Ore.
WBAF-Hear- y Bnadea's far.

11:5
KBaT-Dsnc- e Orehntfe
KRliD-Waldma-n Ore.
WBAP-Henr- y Braadoa's l.

WM
KBST-New- s
KRLIVArthirr floAtrm
WBAP-Llf- s can be BaauttM

10:15
KBflT.Bnr tn nt au
KRLZVArthur Oodfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Ufa

KBST.Ted Ualons
Slam '

WBAPJaek Berea

KBST.Melodles of Teeteryeaf
KRiD-wh- Makes Too Tlei
hdat-u3t-i Law ton

11M
e' Trarelers

ajvLo-wena- y warren
vuAi--ui-g eater

it-i- e

KBST.Welcome Trarelers
KRLD-Au- nt Jenny
nujurjpnx xour syee

1130

KRLD.Relen Trent
WBAP-ota- r Reportern it
KBrr.BnT In nt anv
KRLD-Ou- r Oal Sunday
ntJAftita tuTer uare

KBST-Ba- y tn Big Sfrsae;
KRLDHiirrlifnn at....
WBAP.When a Olrl MarrlM
vnff.flLH.. t. . i
KRLD-Musle- Notebook
nsu-'ron-u race Ufa

jrasr-Serenad-e for Tew
KRLD-Marke- ts A Wealker
nsArvui f iaa am

KBST-Afterno- Dere4teaICRT.n.Tnn o.n
WBAP-Fro- at PaeFarrel
KBST1ri Vnnul
KRL&Sports Page
WBAP-Youn- g Dr. MsJeaa
KBST-Oree- n Soraet "
KRLD-Htr- b s&rlaer

KBTyEBf
WBAF-Perr-y Maeea

5:48inyrrj- - wtm
KRLD-Lowe- a heatae
wjuLr-jtew- s

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,

SieM.1927

AND

:!? t - - . . -

J. 4
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I
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mmiSM Jesasfsi t trirm 1
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COMPLETE STOCK
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Oilers And Bittners
See Action Today

Ami-H- I Facts
5

OKLAHOMA, CITY. March 14, (if
A.A.U. basketMl'c b! guna

tart tbdr heavy firing tedfiy in
the 42ad asaual tournament after
Sundayopenngbattles which sliced
10 team from the original field of
a.

Six of eight aeeded teams, in-

cluding the Defending Champion
-- Phillips Oilers of Bartlesville,

Okla-.- , and the Oakland Bittners
determined tourney threats, are
scheduledfor acUon.

The Oilers, seven-time- s winner of
the big event and champs for the
last six years,go against the Am-
arillo, Tex., Flows in the first game
of a night session. The Bittners
will meet the Lackland War Hawks
from San Antonio Immediately.!
afterward.

Other seeded outfits slated fpr
their first tourney action arc the
Seattle, Wash., Alpines, Denver
Chevmlets, Los AngelesPolice and
Peoria Caterpillars.

The Alpines fate the Greenville.
Tex., Jaycees,Denver tackles Ne-

braska Wesleyan College, the Po-
lice five meets the Sioux City, la.,
Jamcos,and the Caterpillars take
on the Warrcnsburg Mo., niggles".

Due to byes In the preliminary
round, all but two of today's games
are econd round affairs.

Yesterday's elimination process
saw no highly-regarde-d tourna-men-t

contenders in action.
Yesterday's results included:
hreveport. La., Graysons 63

Mount Morris. III., Mable Kolts
53. Arlington, Tandergriff. Motors
W, McChord Airfield, Tacoma
Wash., 45.

Today's games include:
10-3- a m. Markle. Ind., Boost-

ers vs. Shreveport Graysonsi
Noon Seattle,Wash.,Alpines vs.

Greenvillo, Tex , Jaycees.
7 p.m Phillips Oiler. Bartles

ville, Okla., vs. Amarillo, Tex.
Plows.

0 p.m. Oakland..Calif., Bitt
Hers vs. San Antonio, Tex., War
Hawks.

Hamrwar H'fc Hard
For Philadelphia

CLEARWATEB, Fla. Vf- U- Gran--
ville Jfamner, who 4s rapidly tak
fng charge of shortstopmatters for
the Philadelphia Phillies, looks like
a man to be feared at the plate.

In two exhibition games against
the Detroit Tigers, Hamner has
poundedout five hits in nine times
at bat. Yesterday Granny bad two
singlet as the Phils turned back
the Tigers, $().

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LETA
1703 Gregg

MILLER
2230

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and

Srtaks
SAN-ANGI- LO HIGHWAY

Dick Davis
Farts Manager

507 Goliad SL

rsr

TRUE
Phone

9Vt- ftffc AiPFfJ'Blkt
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Looking fEm Over
by Tommy Hart

You can credit Our Town's Patrick O'Dowdy with a major aKwt
in the discovery of George Wagner,who later was to function in the
wrestling gameunder the pseudonymof GorgeousGeorgeand blossom
as the number one wage earner among the craftsmenin nl trade

O'Dowdy was motoring from
Louisiana to Jackson, Miss, in
1335 to fulfill a grapple engage-

ment when a hitch-hike- r flagged

him down. It proved to be Wagner,

who had departed his native Hous-

ton for New York to see if he
coujd break into the wrestling
game.

When he recognized O'Dowdy

and learned he was to wrestle in
Jackson, he petitioned the Irish-

man to get him on the card in a
hupporting role. He revealed he
had done some wrestling m tne
Houston YMCA but never bad
been in a professional ring.

After their arrival in Jackson,
O'Dowdy went around to the man-

agement and asked that George
be allowed to make his debut in
one of the warmup matches.The
managementconsented and and
sent him into action against Rex
Mobley (who is well known here,
Incidentally). Wagonerlost but bad
his first taste of the pro game.

O'Dowdy ran into Wagner a
couple or three years later in Ore-
gon. At that time, the Houston lad
told Pat he had hit upon the Idea
that would earn him more respect
and a bigger cut of the gate but

z$- aH

GEORGE
Got Helping Hand

wouldn't elaborateand It wasn't until about 1940 that O'Dowdy learned

he had decided to really ham up the act wltn nu marcenea iocm
and his pretty robes.

It is generally supposed that Wagner conceived the Idea for
GorgeousGeorge by watching one Gardenia Davis, a fellow Houston-la-n,

who steppedaround the ring like a ballet dancer.Georgedecided
Davis was a piker and went him one better. His present act was the
result

It wasn't until about 1946 that George added his valet, one JacK-so-n

Hunter, who was a trappier himself at one time. The gorgeousone
really hit the big leagueswith that one. For five per cent of George's
gross and that amounts to nearly $100,000 a year Hunter acts the
perfect stooge.He precedesWagner Into the and makes gestures
at disinfecting everything in the ring with a spray probably filled
with water).

Wagner has takenup permanent residencenearEugene,Oregon--he
married an Oregon girl and has bought himself a turkey farm.

Right now, he's making too much money to think about stepping out
of the game.

Incidentally, the boxing interests in New York chilled his act in
Madison Square Garden, according to the word being passedamong
the grapplcrs. The millionaires behind the fisticuffing game didn't
want to take the chance on the wrestlers moving in to stay, and the
writing fraternity up that way helped laugh It out of town. The gorge-
ous one probably never will go back to New York but professional
wrestling does flourish there.

The O'Dowdy Enterprises, by the way, are branching out. On
Monday, March 28, he plans to open his new grapple club midway
between Odessa and Midland (slutated in an club
house). He wanted to open in Odessabut there wasn't a building
available.

Three Hawks Named To All-St- ar

Team In RegionalCage Meet
The HowaTd County Junior col-

lege Jayhawks returned home
Sunday from Amarillo with a cou-

ple of big awards to add to their
school trophy case.

Harold Davis' cagcrs not only
gathered In the premium for third
place at the Regional V tourna-
ment, which was won by Sayre.
Okla., they also were presented
with the sportsmanshipaward pre
sented by the tournament officials.

Three of the Jayhawks athletes
were named to the
squad of ten, too. They were Hor-
ace Rankin, who makes a habit

Chrysler -- Plymouth Sales-- Service
Trained Mechancs, Air Types of Mechanical Work.

Washing and Greasing Motor and Chassis Cleaning, Bear Front
Ens) Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Meter and
Distributor Tester. Clayton Vehicle Analyxtr.

Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Farts, Sae
ur itrylct manager for an estimate on any type of work, both

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Buck ChurehwelL .
Service Manager

PheneH

iSE (35 f Ea

USEDCARS
.;, ..- - . fy fj at yt rtf.J

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
THAT ARE PRICED TO SELL

Ferd Super Deluxe Tudor Sedans.
J 1M7 Fe-r- Super Deluxe Tuder Sedans.
1 1942 Chevrolet Cipe.
1 14 Chevrolet Ceupe.

Piymutn Sedan.
t 194 Chevrolet Coach.
11941 Ftrd Super Deluxe 4--Dr Sedan.
1 19H Ferd Tutftr S4an..
1 194C Ford Ion wheel baseTruck.
1 1HJ Ferd lef wheel baseTruck.
11147 DWte to wheel beTruck wHh stakebedy.

IfG SPRING MOTOR CO.
YOUR FORD DEALER

Wkv W

&

Kr " SI1
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GORGEOUS
. . .

ring

of placing on all-st-ar squads; 13111

Fletcher and Delmar Turner. The
three collected gold awards that
will make attractive decorations
for their respective mantles in fu-

ture ears.
Other menbers of the squad

were Gerald Rogers, Amarjllo;
Kenneth (Stretch) Barker, Sayre;
Dori Dally, Sayre; Dale Prescott,
Sayre: Art Schickram, Amarillo;
Jimmy Carter, Amarillo; and Orin
Thompson, Frank Phillips.

Don Clark of HCJC came within
a vote or two of rating the team.

Sayre defeated Amarillo in the
finals, 66-4- 7, to earn the right to
go to the National JC tournament
at Hutchinson, Kansas, later this

'month. .'
HCJC copped third place by

trouncing Phillips, 53-3- 6. The
Hawks weer dropped by Sayre,
57-4- in their opening game!

Browns Drop Pair
To Chicago Sox

BURBANK, Calif., March 14. (A

The St. Louis Browns take on the
Chicago Cubs at Los Angeles to
day after dropping two weekend
decisions 'to the rejuvenated Chica-

go White Sox.

Soviet Lake Mud
fls Said To Have ,

Healing Qualities
MOSCOW, March 14. Wl The

mud of Lake Moltaevsk, in the
Ural Mountains,was acclaimed to-

day by the Soviet Magazine Ogo-ne- k

as possessingmiraculousheal-

ing qualities.
npnnrir iri tool Tieasantji first

qualities

cesturie. Ogoonekcalled the place
the 'lake ef life."

Recentmedical the
journal said, showed that 200 of
284 patients recovered completely
or showed marked (

after treatmentfor diseasesof the
joints, muscles, nervous system,
bleed veuels tad. alimentary tract,

Aggies, Steers

To Vie Again

At Fort Worth
LAREDO, March 14

track fans can expect a
repetition ef last year's gripping
Texas-Tex-as AfcM duel.

These two teams ere going to be
as close as could possibly be with
either likely to win the conference
championship.

.Saturday night they started off
the year by putting on a thrilling
and bitter battle for the title of the
Border Olympics. Texas won out
by three points 58 to 55.

Next week-en- d they move into
Fort Worth to continue the scrap
la the Southwestern Exposition
Track and Field Carnival.

Texas' superiority in the field
events turned the tide here in the
Border Olympics. The Longhorns
have It qver the Aggies in four of
the five field events. Texas also
boasts a two-to-o- margin in the
dash field, being out front In the
100 and 220 while the Aggies are
off to themselves in the 440. The
Aggies are far in front in the mile
relay and should give Texas com-
petition ?plenty in the sprint re-

lay.
In the distance events A&M ap-

pears destined to mop up with its
brilliant J. D. Hampton, who set
records in both the mile and two-mi- le

In the Border Olympics.
Hampton has improved miracul-

ously over last year. His 4:18.7 in
the mile run was the best in track
history in Texas for so early in
the season.His in 'the two-mi- le

was excellent also.
John Robertson is the main

spring of the Texas track team. He
is one of the world's top broad-jumpe- rs

and he'svery, very good
in the sprints. lie appearsthe chief
competitor for Texas Charley
Parker In those events.

John Rowland of SouthernMeth-

odist has blossomed into a truly
great hurdler. His 14.3 in the highs
was even more impressive than
"his Border Olympics record-smas-h

ing 220-yar- d lows of 23.6. ,

That high huTdles mark tied the
record bf the greatest hurdler of
all time Freddio Wolc'ott, who in
the early Forties set world's rec-
ords almost"every time he tried.

.Wolcott's-14.- 3 has beenthe Border
Olympics record for 10 years.

Ray Holbrook of A&M did the
440-yar- d dash in 48 seconds-- flat,
indicating that the sturdy Aggie Is
going to be the nation's top quar-ter-mll- er

of 1949.
North Texas took the college di

vision title in the Border Olympics
and Corpus Christ! the high school
crown but the former got strong
competition from Howard Pawne
and Corpus Christi found Kerrville
a worthy foe.

SeagoJIieAims

For Iowa Win
, SEAGOVILLE, March 14. W
Thirteen Seagovllle High' School
students aim to meet a better fate
at Waterloo than their history
books record for Napoleon.

They won the Texas Girls' fcigbJ
school basketball title Saturday
night In Hillsboro ond April 2
they'.ve a date in Waterloo Iowa.

The Seagovllle Dragonettes take
on Wellsburg, the Iowa State cham-
pion, in a two-gam- e series. The
first tilt Is at Des Moines. April 1.
The second Is April 2, at Waterloo.
Thirteen players will make the

A field goal by Patsy Anderson
In a "sudden death" overtime peri-
od gave Seagovllle a 2B-2- 4 victory
over EastChambersand the cham
pionship.

"The girls were mighty happy,'
said Coach Jimmy Philfips.

Seagovllle's victory was one of
the closest in the ten-je- ar history
of the Girls' State Tournament.

Even though they lost the title by
two points. East Chambersplaced
more girls than any other school
on the all-sta- te team. Ozell Collins
was selected as a forward and
Wanda Gene McAdamsas a guard.

Seagoville's Patsy Pharr was
named one of the guards.

The other forward? were Bertha
Jonesof RooseveltandJoyceDavis
of Dalhart.

Lillian Upchurch of Forreston
was the third guard.

PipersControlled
Ball In TiMe March

KANSAS CITY, March, 14, (I)
Hamllne's PiedPipers won their
second National Intercollegiate
NAIB) Basketball Championship

mainly becausethey played a near-perfe-ct

game ef controlling the
ball.

The Pipers, led by Hal Hasklns
and Vera Mikkelsen, bowled over
Regis College of Denver, 57-4-6, Sat
urday night for their fifth victory
1b six days and the National As
sociation of Intercollegiate Basket
ball's Tournament crown.

In the preliminary consolation
game, Beloit (Wis) College defeat-
ed Indiana State of Terre Haute,
67-5- 9.

CardsSctk First
discovered the healing of j Win In GaiTlC Today
the mud, said to be permeated by
the decayed organic deposits ft ST. PETERSBURG,Fla. The

investigation,

improvement

St. .Louis uarainais, luciaessin two
starts agaiest the New York Yan-

kees, journey tp Bradepton, Fla.,
today in an effort to crash the
Grapefruit Circuit victory column.

They meet the Boston Braves.
Howie Pollet, Cloyd Boyer and
ClarenceBeers axe expectedto see

ty,!

SEEK GRAND SUM

Kentucky CatsBegin Quest
For NIT CageCrown Today

NEW YORK. 'March 14 tfl-- To-

day is "D" day for Kentucky.
The mighty Wildcats from the

Blue Grass Country begin their
quest for the National Invitation
Basketball Title this afternoon
against Loyola of Chicago, If their
ambitious plan of attack succeeds,
they'll be kings of both the NTT

and the NCAA within 12 days.
Winners of 29 Qf 30 games dur-

ing the regular season,the Wild-

cats are an even money favorite
to win the Invitation. Neyer before
has the affair had such a short--
priced choice.

There is every indication, how
ever, that Kentucky will have to
work for its honors.

Take today's game. Loyola, pae
ed by six and a half feetof Jack
Kerris, has won 23 of 28. games,
Including an under-wrap- s 62-4- 7 de-

cision over City College of New
York in the first roundof the tour
nament Saturday night,

Two of Loyola s victories were
over Bowling Green,And Kentucky
voted Bowling Green,which it beat
by two points, the best team it
plaved all year.

The Kentucky-Loyol- a battle Is

scheduled for4:15 p m. "(ST). It's
the windup of the matinee card
which presents another Kentucky
outfit the powerful Western Hill-toppe- rs

against Bradley Univer-git- v

in the first game at 2:30.
The night program matchesUtah

and San Francisco at 7 p.m. and
Bowling Green against defendin
champion St. Louis at about 8:45.

The tournament had a one-da- y

run Saturday as a 12-tea-m affair
to take care of four New York en-trie- s.

They were well taken care
of. St John's of Brooklyn, lout by
13 points to Bowling Green, 77-6- 4.

City's nt defeat by Loyola
was followed by Bradley's 89-6- 7

whipping of New York University
and San Francisco's 68-4- 3 trouncing
of Manhattan.

Record Broken

In 4-B-
all Meet

MIAMI, Fla., March 14. WCary
Middlecoff andJim Ferriershatter-
ed virtually "every record,establish-
ed in the 24-ye-ar history of the
event yesterday when they defeat-
ed Skip Alexander and Pete Coop-
er 9 and 8 in the finals of Miami's
$10,000.International Four Ball Golf
Tournament.

Dr. Middlecoff of Memphis,
Tenni and Ferrier, veteran San
Francisco professional,shot 16 un-

der par for the 28 holes it took to
beat Alexander, Southern Pines,
N. C, and Cooper, Ponte Vedra,
Fla.

Three Paschal

Players Rate
All-St- ar Team

HOUSTON. March 14.

Paschal of Fort Worth placed
three men on the Big City Con-

ference basketball
team.

Players from Milby and San
Jacinto of Houston also were nam-
ed by sports writers and broadcast-
ers reporting the schoolboy tourna-
ment here Friday and Saturday.

The team;
Fprwards Cecil Morgan, Pas

chal, and RichardWheeler, Milby.
Center Bob McDonald, Pas

chal.
'Guards George Scaling. Pas

chal, and Oree (Buzzy) Bryan, San
Jacinto.

All five figured among the tour
nament's individual high scorers.

Bryan was the top scorer with 46
points for the three games, includ
ing 24 points made while leading
San Jacinto to a 51 to 37 victory
over Brackenridge of San Antonio
for tie third place team trophy.

Wheeler was second with 40
points, while McDonald had 33 to
tie for fourth, 16 of his points com-
ing in the championship Mt In
which Paschal defeated Milby, 41
to 40.

t
Dozen Fishermen
Nabbed By Game
Warden On Bond

3RAYM0NDVILLE, March 14. W
Twelve of 34 men arrested for al-

leged illegal fishing operationsare
free on bond. Those not free are
aliens. The 12, all Americans,
made $500 bond yesterday.

The 34 were arrested Saturday
night in Red Fish Bay. 28 miles
east of Raymondville. The waters
of Kleberg, Kenedy and Willacy
Counties have been closedto com-
mercial fishermen fora number of
years. The bay Is In Willacy

A's SeekRtYtngt
ORLANDO, JIa. Washington's

Nats, elated by yesterday's 8--2 vic-

tory over the Philadelphia Ath-

letics, gave the A'a a ehance fee
revenge in a Teturn game here te-da-y.

Sox Oppost Yankees
SARASOTA, Fla. The loste

Red Sox travel to St. Petersburg
today to meet the New York Yan
kees i a Grapefruit Leagwe en--

i-.--

DORY FUNK MEETS

WEBBER TONIGHT- -
.

Dory, Funk, the Hoosier Hotshot, He likes nothing better than to
is returning to Big Spring tonight
to see what can be done about
cutting Vie Webber of New York
City and Plalnview, Tex., down to
size.

Webber built up a tremendous
reputation and a popular backing
here in the 30's by licking prac-
tically everything in sight. He did
not blight that lustre in his return
here last week when he teamed
with GeorgeOverhuls of Amarillo
to win a tag match from Billy
Sandow and Olan Boynton.

The Indianan sneers ' a tag
match Is child's play, however.
and points out Webber will not
have proved himself until he be-

gins to stash away fellows like
Funk himself. That will be no easy
job, since Dory has proved him-
self a rugged grappler, as well as
a rugged individualist. -

If Funk egets the Idea the par-
ties who pay the freight are solid-
ly behind the popular Webber, and
they have been in all his matches
here to date, thenJJory will prob-
ably be Inspired to new heights.

t ,M. , mp'ii

:M.Y"" A

vanquish a favorite, especially one
with the statureof Webber.

Balk Estes, of Elk City. Okla.,
is going to try and fell the big oak
from Amarillo, Boynton, in the
8:15 p. m. opener.

Boynton' has been beaten here
in the past but he's given more
than he's taken and the opposition
has never been able to make him
look bad. Hell dish out a lot of
punishment along the way win,
lose or draw.

Up
Drills

LAKELAND. Fla. After two

straight Grapefruit Leaguedefeats
Manager Red Rolfe ordered a dou-

ble workout today for the Detroit
Tigers.-- 1

The Tigers dropped their second
weekendgame to the Philadelphia
Phillies 1--0 yesterday.

.5liSrtraKSaW'
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Tioers Double
In'Daily
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A FINEST
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Why bwr prkscomedown?
The price of premium grain corn for instance

is down from $2.85to $1 .20 perbushel. Now,
the finest hctps also cost less. So,
believes that you, too, should pay less for the
finest Pilsener beer. Yes, everyonecan now
enjoy for less.. .thesame smooth,
DRY Pilsener that "Good Calls
For

WHY NOT ENJOY THE . . .
MAKE TEST

Buy a caseof ..keepit celd, ready
for Good Anytime yeu're tired or
thirsty, have a bottle. See how smooth and
DRY is I Youll want secondbettle

. ond agree that the secendbottle tasteseven
bitltr than the first!

Yes,we believeyou, too,will preferthat
DRY flavor" with your first case.
See if you don't agree with
people of who say "Call for

v-j- ie more 'sweet'beers formeI"
George Irewing Co., Kansas
CMy, Mo.

For

PILSENER

&,,sr.
Hwr

cost ies

SO--

N

Baseball workouts are ita4se-l-y

set to begin this tftaMe a
Howard County Junior college.

Coach Harold Davis iKOBaieei

the drills would get underway

the weather warms up to pemR
It.

The Hawks will compete te tfee
Trl-Coun-ty league race again tfcbi

season.They win probably flay a
practice game or two with Jlf
Spring highschool before the cam-
paign is officially launched.

Fan
In

WEST PALM BEACH Pete
Adelis, whose cheer
ing and jeering is almost a tradi-
tion at Philadelphia major league
baseballgames,has arrived at the
Athletics' training camp.

iMC

CALL 878 OR UN
FOR

HEATING FIXTURES
MATERIALS

L SON

J03 W. 9TH

tafl

ONE OF IS

PASS SAVINGS ONTO YOU

shouldn't

Muehiebach
Company

Everywhere".

FINEST?

MUEHLEBACH'S :CASE

Muehiebach.
Company.

Muehiebach

"Smooth,
Muehiebach

discriminating
.experience

Muehiebach
Myehlebech

Calk

Drills

To Start

Champ Arrives
Mackmcn'sCamp

Ieather.lunged

NOV

PLUMBING

TUCKER
Plumbing

ii'V

c0USS

Diamond

Today

CONTRACTORS

Ittuehlebach
NOW COSTS

LESS!
AMERICA'S FINEST PREMIUM BEERS FIRST

Muehiebach

Good Company

ttluehtebach

It HmM cans
fPSiID'! iOTTLES

i E 1
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sjM7asVMMA
GJEOKGE MUIHLCIACH MEWING CO, KANSAS CITY, MO. SINCE 1161 I

L H. Huffaker, Distributor
Midland-Odiw.Airbat-W- f. T-6-23
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

We Boy, Sell, Rest and
trade New and Used Furniture

Hill andSon
Furniture

fM Weft 3rd Pbose 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Piano

17t Gregg Phone 2137

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture
. P. Y. TATE

Furniture
IWO'W. 3rd Phone1291--

Mattresses

SPECIAL

Mattresses renovated $7.50,
new tick.
Innersprlng mattress $19-5-

BIG SPRING

Mattress Factory
Call 1764

Machine Shop

811 W. 3rd

HENLEY
Machine Company

Oeneral Machine Work
Portable Weldlns

Also Representativeset
Harmon Process Company
Any type easting repair

Blocks cylinders and heads
All Work Ouaranteed

UH Scurry Day Phono H7
Night Phone 131

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
rail 12x1 or 153 Collect.jt ....- - AKA.atA k. LfarvtT

Sedan
Ntgnt Bunday. Plymouth

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

NEEUS.-- .

StorageWarehouse
Phones: 1323 - 632
Crating & Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

State Bonded
Warehouse

EEL'S
"Biq Spring

Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long

7 Distance
Texaa. N Mex Ark Okla.. La.

Phone632 1323
Night

Neel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial Afld

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse

Phone2635
Night Call

Carland Sanders
3S6 or

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
.Upright

It Walks As It

.EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

GJX'. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary

KTRBY UPRIGHT

No To Empty

Has Attachments and
rower roiisaer

K BARGAINS

Pre-own- Cleaners
W9.50 Up

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Lus
West Of Cowper

PHONE !

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

l4Tord, SIS5. 1140 Chevrolet piekupj
S423. 1400 Austin.
IMA OLDSMOBILE 3X000 aC
tual miles, very clean sad worth the
money. Phone 2415--

1941 TUDOR Chevrolet vita IMS mo
tor. Inquire Roy Smith. 1007 W. 5th St.

SELECT USED CARS
194T Kul 600.
1944 Kuh Ambassador
1941 Ford.
1941 Kuh Club Court.
IMS Rub
IMS Hudson.
1942 Plymouth
1939 Ford Track.

Open Sundays.

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

East 3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars
1948 Ford
1946 Ford
1948 Studebaker.
1946 Jeep.
1941 Ford VA ton trucks
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1939 Ford Coupe
1942 Hudson
1938 GMC

'1948 Studebaker lH-to- n

1946 Ford Tudor

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

Sedan.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Studebaker Commander

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1603 E. 3rd

DRIVE BY

And See Bargains

Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 DeSoto Town Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.

1112

1946

iVweu ind Jim Ktay Pbon. 1037 1947 Ford Fordor
or 1519 and 1046 Fordor

N

or
2498--J'

1201

Cleans

Bag

Bag

Clkk

1941 Ford Tudor

Phone

These

1940 Pontiac Tudor
1940 Hudson

These cars areall ready to go

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

BARGAIN

CENTER
USED CARS AND TRUCKS
1938 Plymouth Tudor.
1937 Dodge Tudor.
1948 H-t- International pickup.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1941 Dodge 'A-t- Pickup
1939 international list eed.
1946 lVt-to- n Ford long wheel bate
truck.
1948 Chevrolet Business coupe, radio--
heater.

1107

1941 Dodge ltt ton long WB truck
1946 Dodge Vi ton pickup.
1941 Chevrolet 1H ton platform bed
1941 OM5 ltt ton short vheel base
1937 Chevrolet V4 ton pickup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

AUTOMOBILES
You'll look a long time to beat
these.

Priced To Sell
1941 Plymouth sedan,

radio and heater, a truly nice
automobile. $200,00 down pa-
ymentPrice $585.00.

1939 Chevrolet Sedan Deliv-
ery. A passenger.car aswell as
a delivery car. It's ready for
some good service. Down pay-
ment $225.00 Price $675.00.

1941 Oldsmobile club coupe;
radio and heater; a one owner
car; looks and runs good.
Down payment $295.00 Price
$885.00.

1941 Studebakersedan,plen-
ty of transportationleft, priced
right Down payment $20000
price $585.00.

1940 Plymouth sedan, has
some good economical service
at the right price. Down pay-
ment $185.00 Price $48500.

1936 Ford coupe. A good
work car $100.00.

1941 Buick sedan.Here's one
that's worth the money Tcke
a look. Down pajment $230.00
Price $585.00.

1946 Back sedan, radio and
heater, a one owner locally
owned car and as nice as they
come. Down payment $530.00
Price $1585.00,

1946 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero,
fully equipped and ready to
take you on a vacation. Down
payment $460.00 Price
$1383.00.

1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan
6 passengerclub coupe fully
equipped. America's most
beautiful automobile. $2885.00.

DROP BY FOR A LOOK AT
OUR NEW CARS

YOUR LINCOLN-MERCUR- Y

DEALER

TRUMAN JONES
Motor Co.

(03 Runnels
Ph. 24344 Ph. 2644

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

Stop, Look Here
1047 Chevrolet Moor sedan.
1346 Chevrolet sedan.
1941 Plymouth, R & H, real
nice.
1937 Plymouth with
new motor.
A LARGE NUMBER OF
CHEAP CARS

MARVIN HULL

Motor Co.
207 Goliad Phone 59

1S37 CHEVROLET sedan, dean, good
condition. $385. 1C10 Martha Street
alter JO m. can E52--J.

For Exchange

1947 MERCURY. A-- l condition, low
mileage Trade for cheaper car. S03
Ayuord.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

II Personals
CONSULT EsteHa the Reader. Nov
located 703 East '3rd street. Next
Banner Creamer.

14 Lodges

6056.

STATED ConvocationBig
Spring Chapter No. 17J
R. A. M.. 3rd
Thursday night, 7:30
.m.

C, Mcdenny. H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and Wednes
day, March 16th, 7'30
m. Work degree.

T, w,
W O. Low, Sec

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES,
Big Soring Aerie No 3337. meets
Wednesday of each week

its new home at 703 W, 3rd St.

MULLEN Lodge 372
meets erery Mon-

day night. Building 318
Air Base 7'30 Vlst
tors welcome

Earl Wilson,
Rutsell Raybum.

Johnson,Jr
Recording See

16 Business Service

7ARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
sand Can IM5-- 12B6--J

TERMITES? Call write Well's Ex-
terminating Co for free Inspection
1419 Ave San Asgelo.
Phone

every

IOOF

Texas

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
any Ume Septic tanks built and drstn
lines laid, mileage 3403 Blum
San Anselo Phone 9058--3

WELCH bou;e moving Phone
9661, JOS Harding Et, Oox 1305 Move
anywhere

BURLESON'S Repair Welding Shop
Trailers and bitches buUt grill
made .and installed 1102 -- W 3rd

JSEWTNO MACHINE SERVICE Will
buy sell, repair motorize any
make Lee Sewing Mncblne Exchange
1409 W 2nd, Phone 1671-- J

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put In Then
you can have beautiful laivn
We .do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damageand lia
bilify 'insurance.

Call 810

DODSON & SON
HOUSE MOVING

Bonded Insured
RRC License

Army Buildings for sale
from $57500 up.
823 W. 8th St

Phone 1331--W or 9670

17 Woman's Column

WILL KEEP children any hour day
night $1.00 day, S1.S0 day and night

25 cents hour Best care
WU1 pick up and deliver chUdren
necessary.Phone 2455--

GOOD HOME-BAKE- D cakes and Dies:
extra large; weU worth money Drop
oy and pick one botn. leos Donley.

SPENCER supports for men. women
and cnudren .Back aldomtnal,
brassieres. Mrs Ola Williams. 1300
Lancaster, Phone 2111.

BELTS. Buttons, buckles buttonholes
phone 653--J 1707 Benton. Mrs B.
Crocker.

LUZTER'S Fine Cosmetics M- -i Ed'
lie Savage.603 E. 18th. Pbone 276--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical-- Supports
For men, women and children.

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

$11

Beauty operator wanted for
work half days.

Call 1252

NABORS
'Permanent Wave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles,belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1S78-- J 611 Douglas
20 Agents & Salesmen
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelet, buttonholesand sewing an
kinda. Ml. e. curs. 20 N.
3rd.

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs. roresyth keeps children all
tours 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

DO PLAIN Quilting. Phono 1190.

COVERED bneklm hntfnni htt
eyelet, and buttonholes Mrs. Truett
inomas. vja uko. niece
1012--

LCZIER'S Cosmetics,
1707 Benton. Mrs. H.

Morris,

guards

Phona
Crocker

MRS. TJPPJE. SQ7H W 6th. does all
irwis og ana suiarauon. Phone

2136--

HEMS I'll tailsO. buttons, buckles.
hftttAniAls tKVftt.rn .M.. hnH.
306 W. 18th. Phono S71-J- . Zlraa Le- -
revxc.

653-- J,

j4l CHEVROLET Specialdehu duhlft"""'" " e"
,wul nB ucw uiri. iuiii -
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Cmvmn
MRS. R. F. BLUSH kmiday or night in g. am. iwr.
EXPEKT alteration ea an garaeat.

Hme. 1100 Oretg. Fhoea 14t3--J.

Here's A Chance

To Get A

--few Hair Do

A Savins

Here'sWhat You Get In
This Beauty Special

The newest in Hair Shaping. Condi-
tioning Oil Shampoo, Scientific Test
Carls, SIS Cream Lotion Machine
WaTe. Tonic Rinsefor life, lustre and
body. Fashion Wise Stjllng and Set-
ting.

All For 510 This Week
apace no

Betty Burns Is now oar shop nad2-ROO- upstair apartmtnt.
we till be nappy to welcome ner
many friends.

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

Phone346 1211 Scurry

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED
Combination waitress and fry
cook for part time work
Wednesday and Thursday
mornings. Friday and Satur
day evenings..Apply at Toddle-I- n,

310 Runnels.See Hanna or
Thompson.
TWO CARlIOPS and waitress wanted
Oasis Caf. 604 West 3rd

SOME WOMAN who needs, home, do
housekeepingand care for two chil
dren, call uismv.

IS Employm't WantediFemale

HOUSE cleaning by the hour. Ex-
perienced. Call for Mrs. Brown. 3123.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
RESPONSIBLE Person wUh ear and
five hours a week time to start,
to oryrtte rrtt 5 cent candr vending

amusemenv f,IrT,,,v,rt
V,cffA"ta.::.i.Srr.-'"r.T- i ".".??f. bath, private
1. ...iV 3 "J.;.. iilv. 11 1514--

icijuucu J4 auu sir iiuh rciiitute. iu
not waste my time. All annMcants
interviewed. Write, include phone.
box ku' care iieraia.
31 Monr- - To I oan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MON EY
Quick - Easy

$5 - S50

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
WE buy and sell used furniture 3
B Sloan Furniture. 508 E 2nd Street
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap" We will
buy, sell or trade. Phone 9653. 218
West 2nd St

At

721

42 Musical Instruments
120 BASS prewar Italian- - accordlan

sale at greaUy reduced price.
Adair MuMc Co.. 1708 Gregg.
50 Building Materials
FOR SALE-- No. 1 oak flooring. 192
feet, bargain. 902 Aylford.
49-- A Miscellaneous
4000 POUNDS of Sudanseed.7 cents
per lb. J. W. MIddleton, Sparenberg,
lexss.

SONOTCNE aid Prac-
tically new. Viola Swafford, 410 Scur
ry.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

U01 West Third
Mission water neat-cr-s

American Standard com
modes, lavatories.Jdtchensinks
and bath tubs.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W 3rd Phone1291-- W

Masonic ring 32nd. about
t, center double eagle, sell

only $600 WiU eud ring exami
nation, dealers. "Write Box uu, care
Herald.
Highest prices paid for scrap iron,
metal and innk batteries We have in
our yard new and used steel such ss
angle iron cnanneis, i ceams, uau
and. rounds
Used pipe and flttlnsJ tn all sizes.
6"x6"xl0 tn wire mesh relnhrclng
and 2"x4"xl2H ga. galv iron fencing.

Spring Iron & Metal
Contact Hi For Your Needs

SanilTOR
SERVICE. East Third St.

ShopFixtures
For Sale

ot glass show One
wrapping counter with draw-

ers. Two double deck display
tables, shelving and other
pieces.
210 East Park Phone 433

BABY & STARTED CHICKS
Hatches off each Monday in
all popular3 breeds from best
bloodlines available. Custom
hatching each Saturday.

Stanton Hatchery
Phone169 Stanton, Texas

FLASH
Buy at wholesale prices:

iSpuds. onions, oranges, etc
lbs. pinto beans $1.00.

Tomatoes, 4 lbs. 50 cents.

BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

S06 N. W. 4th Street
Pkme S07

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneevs

SewingMachines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy, Sell ,

705 Main . Phone 2491

FARMERS" TRUOEERS Bar taraaa--
Una at rreaUy reducedprices ARMY
SURPLUS STOKE, 114 HaB.

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
FURN11UKE wanted. We need used
iiuujmre. uiTe us a cnance oeiore
- w. wm. p.v hntvtw jvu
uj n i. acuiuiur, w.

ruyai uoj.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

muiem i i

In furnished

spare

'. ..

-

USi!D

DIAMOND

Big

case.

.
,

south side. TOO Nolan.
XRnrlU vt ti and I- ww,-- HUiUM 4M4U 4VU2 I W

Connie Cslsafca Courts. E. Hwy ' SO.

one and two rooms apartments. 610
Oregg.

apartment and bath, utlllUes
paid. SUJO pe-- week. 511 Galveston.

furnished apartment for rent.
uuupua. uam.

modem furnishedapartment,
clean and attracUve. 1004 W. 6th.

furnished apartment, newly
decorated, couple preferred. 3010
Johnson. Phone 2SS5-- J.

NICE furnished apartment,
good part of town. Couple. No drink-
ing. CaU 1129--

LARGE unfurnished garage
apartment for couple only. 10201 or
404 Lancaster.
2 ROOMS furnished lor housekeenlne.
close In. adjoining bath, private en--,
trance, rrtitr couple wiin young t
by. 511 4th.
SMALL furnished apartment. CaU at
BUI'S Food Market. Lamesa Highway.
53 Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom,ad-
joining bath, close in. Phone 592.
EXTRA nice southeast room, closet

(large enough for two girls' ward--
rooes. Air conauunea tor summer.
1608 Donley.

LOVELY front bedroom,next to bath
shared two adults On bus line.
Gentlemanonly. Phone 433 or tall at
210 ii. Park.
BEDROOM, prlrate entrance, adjoin
lng bath, men only. Phone 336 or
Ml Gregg St.

.Tmacmnes ana mercnan-iNICEL- Y h.rtrn,m
entrance.

for

hearing

for

901

iuuj

W.

by

adjoin

CLEAN bedrooms. SI 00 a night or
(5.50 weekly Plenty of parking space
Heflernan Hotel. 305 Gregg. Phone
9567. t
TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking
Weekly rates Phone 991 603 E 3rd
Street.
NICE southeast bedroom, adjoining
bath, close in. gentlemen prrferred.
VIS GoUad.

BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath.
on bus line. 424 Dallas
NICE large bedroom, suitable for 3
men, adjoining batn. 1B01 scurry.
Phone 3050.

rent, or couple few listed
rriTaie cnixaxrcc, aujuuiuig uaui. aw
uouaa.
64 Room & Board
TWO BEDROOMS for.rent, or room
and board.1300 Lancaster, Phone3111

65 Houses
SMALL furnished house, suitable for
only two people. Rear of 1307 Run'
nels. Pnone 123SsJ.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
trailer. Contact Vickie Balch at
Batch's Liquor Store. West Highway
SERVANT'S quarters for rent to col,
ored girl or couple. CaU 1873-- 206
Dixie.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
NEED three room or larger apart
ment or bouse, furnished or unfur--
nisheu, permanent resident. Phone
W. J. Moore. 2180-W- ..

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

Pbone

house

TWO ROOM house with 3 acres rich
soli, very cute place, on paved Sny
der highway, will consider trade.
Phone 2415--

Worth The Money
New Listings Better Prices
Just listed this large five room and
built-i- n garage, F.H.A.. Washington
Place, has kitchen drain, tloor
furnace, Venetian bunds, paved, xou
will have to see this place for a 100
per cent home. Swctal price S8500.
New East 15th street, double

(garage, corner, floor furnace, lovely!
home for only 17000.
Three bedroom rock home in Ed-
wards Heights. See this for a real
home for $7800.

Washington Place, new, large
rooms and extra nice. See this for
87500.

new and extra nice. East
13th street, vacant,move in tor omy
18250

East 14th street, large rooms.
82175 cash, balance xjg 00 per monin.
S49S0.

East 6th street. $950 00 cash.
S40 00 per month. $3150
Several duplexes priced to sell. Here
Is one partly rurmsnea ior
15000.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg

WHY NOT
Let me take care,of your real
estate needs, to buy or sell?
Have some good buys in
homes and lots.

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT
Present Phone 105--

FOR SALE

1507 W 3rd Day or Night Phone J028 , itvere farm, eood home,

t, RAT.!- - Oood new and nsed COO- - P5.0'". on ? "" ""
per radiator far popular makei car. Mul. be de m.
mt . ViDrSX 2- - --Ro rock home with garage

town. Your best buy today
3. Business building 30 x 40 on lot
50 x 137. on West Highway (0,
$5250. Now rented for $100 a montn.
Will take late modelcar trade-in-.
4. Business building with Uv
lng quarters, 3 lots, dose in on
Highway to.
5 rock home, very modem.
7 closets and3 floor furnaces, hard
wood floor and Venetian blinds, ga
rage, corner lot. If you want the best
in. a home in a good location, set this
one. . t
6. Tea acre et land just outside
city Unit Ideal building she $1500
7. Nine room borne, 4 bedrooms,
east front, near Veterans Hospital,
lot 75 x 140. Win take good
or home as trade-in-.
10 Five room brick home double
garage, 3 east front lots, good wen
water, electric pump, in best location.
Beautiful home. Price reduced to seD
quick.
II. corner wt on pave
ment. Washington Place. $4650, rea-
sonable down payment, balance tike
rrnt Will take good car trade in.
is. home, larxe comer
lot. garage, fenced back yard, naw
ana very nice.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson
1 AH OFFERIKG lots ana DuCding
some houses on Aylford on 9th and
10th. 60 x 1M kit that require no
cradle. Fine SOIL HAVE NOT BEEN
FILLED IN. Trr house are
tn lower price biaekeL can help ye
get a loan. Phono Fox Striate er
Jttwtrti.

REAL ESTATE

8C Houses Ft Sale
FIVE ROOMS with ta bath and
kitchen drain, service porch and
breakfast room, hardwoodfloors. Door
rarnace, leicea back yard, nice trees
and shrubbery. Located in Edwards
Heights, corner lot. on pavement and
bus line Call 1106-- J for appointment.
NICE SINOLE garage to be moved.
Don't call un.es you want a good
one 341S--

LARGE house for sale to be
mored. See at 700 Abram or call
953--J.

HAVE LOVELY stucco bouse
with Qoor furnace. Venetian blinds
and Barowooa noon apart
ment in rear. Oarage Located on
Wood Street For ' farther mforma--
tion can 1423--

W.M.JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort In
locating some nice residences
in a good choice location Also
some good revenue property
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur
rushed, I have it
A nice list of:

6 room bouses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplacesure In good

Business opportunities
Choice 13 section ranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on oav'.ment" -

643 acre stock farm .with an
ideal home on It
A very -- nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated
farms.
Nice dowTitown cafe t good
paying business.
Good store building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W 3rd
and Gregg St

W. M. JONES
ReaLEstate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15h St

NOTICE
I have a few good buys in 4

and houses.
A bargain in an apartment
house.
Some good residence lots.
Also tourist courts worth the
money.

ROOM for gentlemen Wave a farms

Ule

i

Be glad to show you what I
have in real estate.
To Buy Or Sell See Me First

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

McDonald, ..

Robinson,

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

brick home on Gregg,
100 x 140 lot, shown by ap
pointment only.

McCleskey
Realty Company

house, south,part of
town, $5250.

house in Washington
Place $6750.

furnished house on
paved street, close to school,
immediatepossession.
Corner lot on 18tb Street.
Duplex for sale, close" in.
Good buy on East 12th, close
to school, $5750.
1946 model' factory built 24
room trailer house,beautifully
furnished, bargain.
Lovely lot on South Main,
S550.

house in Park Hill
addition. Immediate posses-
sion.
Duplex, completely furnished,
$6300. Good Income.
Other,good buys in duplexes.
Beautiful house practically
neW, furnished.
A beautiful home, close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
Business? property for sale-w-ould

consider income prop
erty as down payment
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good list
ings.
juisi your property with us
for quick sale.

SPECIAL
Tnis large Spanish style

home, hardwood floors, Vene-

tian blinds, door chimes, beau-

tiful light fixtures, weather
stripped, 75 x 140-fo-ot lot
Message from owner says to
reduce price from $7000 to
$6000 and sell. Call for inspec-
tion. Vacant

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Greee

BARGAINS
Large businesshouse on East
ora oireei, wiin Dusmess or
without Might take some
dear trade in on sale.
o ttooms ana 'Dam. earaee
apartment large corner lot
Large good rock home well lo
cated.
Duplex well located, $5,000
cash.
A real good sectionstockfarm,
well improved. Will take sub-
urban place in on sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Ph. 1217 Res. 2522-W--3

LARGE house for sale to be
moved, xooo. Be J. E. Russen.
01 XJt AAU2.

FOR SALE By Owner: Lovely ,
roots boa Set qaick sal. Can 2307--

m &

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

For Sale by Owner
Three room stuccohouse and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street. For further informs
tion. call 1805--R.

Reeder & Broaddus
This well located and com-

fortable housewith its 4 spa
cious bedrooms and 2 baths
is now vacant and is offered
for sale at a very Jow price.
Let us show you this home
which is complete in every
detail for enjoyable living.

This delightful
house in Edwards Heights will
make you a lovely home.

There is an excellently lo
cated house In good
condition and on a corner lot
with a beautiful yardwe would
like to show you.

If interested in a good gro-

cery or downtown cife see us.
Some good business

on the Lamesa and 80
Highways.

Building sites on Martha,
Hayden,Edwards Heights and
Park JH1L

Ph. 531 or 702 Res. 1846--

304 South Scurry St
SPECIAL

L Two lots close In on Gregg,
suitable for business.
2. New 4H-roo- m house and
double garage for $7000.
3. housefurnished for
2 apartments,all for $5500.
t. Nice house with 2
lots, Airporf addition, $3600.
5. New large house.
good location, $7600.

,162-acr- e farm, good bouse
and good water, eight miles
from town.

on N, Gregg. $3,000
3 houseclose to South
Ward school, $5750.

and bath, garage.
fenced back yard, $8500. Will
take car in trade.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Owner Must Sell
AT SACRIFICE

Modern house and
lots. Good location.

Call 3085--W

81 Lots & Acreage
THREE acres of land on parement,
nice building site for home. Phone
2415--

VERY PRETTY btilldlnir lnt hlf
oiocx irom community center With
or without a earaee on It- - Phnn.
2419--

FOR PEOPLE who are interested
in ouiiajng good homes, I have good
locations in Park Hill Addition. This
addition Is being extendednorthward
If you are not ready to build now.
secure a choice location. Terms ar-
ranged. Also have lots on 16th and
Douglas. Will be glad to how you
wese. rnone fox strium? or Robert
stripping.

TWO nice lot, south part of town.
garage, good well, pressure and

lank Reasonable.J E. Felts, Pbone
sj3 or izoi wood Bt.

52 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
Quarter section 5 miles from
Big Spring, pavementmost of
the way, good sandyloam, "well
improved, fine water, big loan

First National Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

RUBE S. MARTIN

83 Business Property
FOR SALE- - GROCERY store fixtures
and stock, win trade forhousetrailer.
Phone I747--

GROCERY stcre for sale reasonable.
doing good business. See owner Hl-w-

Grocery, West Highway. Pbone
9588.

CLEVE'S PLACE
For Sale: Shop with concrete
floor,. 24 x 50 stucco residence
with bath, two living room
units with bath to each,about
1U acres, 200 feet on High
way, located 1803W. 3rd.Close
cash price of $12,500. Would
take in good car or truck of
any make at its value. A fine
place for bottling works,
wrecking yard or many 'other
kinds of businesses.This is a
good investment

J. B. PICKLE
Office Ph. 1217

"Residence 2522-W--3

FOR Sale: Liauor store nrleed to
ouyers aavantage, very reasonable
good location on Highway to. SOS
West 3rd.
84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
00 and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks Have out
of town buyers lor all kinds
of oil prop'erties. See or CalL

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker .

205 Petroleum Building
Day Pb, 920 Night Ph. 800

Try

Herald

Want-A-d:

bead.

REAL ESTATE

: t G. HUDSON REALTY & INSURANCE
214 RunnelsSt. Phone810

.Here is tie best buy that hasbeen offered for a long, Ioag
time 5 room stuccowith nice bath room fixtures, completely
redecorated,has22 x 14 foot living and other roomsgood

large closets, good soft water with electric pump. Why
not get out of the high tax district and have good soil that
will raise any kind of vegetablesand flowers galore just II
minutes drive from downtown Big Spring on pavement.The
price is right and will consider part trade. LET US SHOW
YOU THIS PLACE AND GET YOUR GARDEN STARTED
NOW.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Sunkist Lady To
Visit Big Spring

SUNKIST LADY 6 wings over Calif. would arrive Ticre betwe
Highlight of aviation news here

last week was the announcement
that the Sunkist Lady, a modified
four place plane from Fullerton,

Red China Sets

Up Government
SHANGHAI. March 14. Ml - Red

China has set up its central plains
government to 7' ' ColK" FraS
Rivcr, covering a population larg
er than In France.

The Cdmmunist radio said the
central plains provisional peoples

4

congress,had been sessionsince wh0 want communicate
fliarcn 3 ioiorm a govern- -

ment for the area between When the it
Lunghai railway the Yangtze. b met by a Jeep

The areas population is some v7," L w
tui.. crew mem

11I1U1VU. Ik.M kMMJ .. F...1 1. .1
much is known about this S," w .ZfZJ"new regional government. Since! .,,,, . wm h Jt t.,s

the only newsmen in q m and aj.Red areashave been by a
Peiping newsgathering ban, all
that is known is what the Com-

munists themselves tell on their
propagandaxadio.

U. S. To Get Back

Cruiser Milwaukee
LEWES, Del., March 14. W --

The off-agai-n return
the Lend-Leas- e Cruiser Milwaukee
to the United States by the Rus
sians is definitely on for tomorrow,
the Navy says.

Some 800 crewmen dropped an-lwe-ek

chor off Lewes In the
breakwater March 7. The Soviets
were to give back the Milwaukee
the following day.

A series of delays has put it off
qfter time.

But everything is in 'readiness
now.

room

The freighter Molotov, which is to1

take the officers and crew the
Milwaukee renamedMurmanskby
the Russians back to the Soviet
Union, set sail from Camden,N. J.,
for Lewes today to begin transfer--

ring and for the re
turn trip.

U. S. Ambassador
T-- enthusiastic the Kan--Ul

S AD0I0QI6S 1 sas Farmers ar--

Cuban Government
HAVANA, Cuba, March 14.

U. S. Ambassador Robert Butler
made stops here

three
who desecratedthe of Jose
Marti, Cuba'snational hero.

The week-en- d Incident caused
great indignation Havana. Cuban
studentsplanneda "national day

over the affront but
called ft off after Butler apologized

a wreath the statue.
the.

police,
them, had to fire into the air to
dispersethe would-b- e lynchers

HEAD HUNTERS
SCORN CANNIBAL

FRANCISCO, March 14. Mr

The quickest way to a New'
Guinea at you
to call a cannibal. doesn't
eat you. He merely cuts off vour

'The cannibalsaresort of looked
down upon by head hunters."
English Missionary Cecil ex
plained today.

He ought know. His non-d-e

nomlnational Kwato near
Milan Bay, New Guinea, caters to
the needs of natives,
many them former head-hunle-rg

and
"I suppose could say someof

my dearest friends are cannibals,"
said Abel, here hk way back
after a leave England.

"A cannibal who doesn't eat
inexpressivly dear."

Yfaarbo'sTerm
Down To Fivt Years

WIESBADEN, March
14. LR U. S. military govern-
ment appeals court today reduced
from 20 to five years the prison

imooed on Wiima
Ybarbo for killing her soldier hus--j

The five-jud- ge court
the of U. S. military govern
ment to try TJ. S. civilians
in occupied The decision

upheld the right of such courts
try American civilians under

German law.
The court found, however, that

under German law th sentence
could' be for bo more thaa. five
ycttf '

"..

REAL ESTATE

m. and 4.30 p. m. Tuesday
a projected non-sto-p flight to

Miami, Fia. and return.
At the controls will be Bill Har-

ris and Dick Riedel who late last
year flew continuously for 588
hours before an iced carburetor
forced them down short of the
world's endurance mark of 72
hours. Their junket across the
continent and back due to con-su- me

14 days without landing.
will be preceded here by

an advance crew headedby Fred
down the Yangtze

Miller and Don Janson, all exper-
ienced in flying and operations.
Barris and Riedel will be in con-
stant contact with ground crewit
and will be able talk to visitersIn to wlth

propies them.
the' ship arrives here,

and m speeding

50Z:",;per Ground
...111

Not ,.
Independent final

muffled

of

Delaware

time

of

gear personnel

(JPI

In
of

and at

SAN

mad
him

1.500,000

you

band.

size,

Germany,
also

p.

one at about
7 a. m. before the Sunkist Lady
points eastward to Fort Worth.
the next liaison point.

Jack Cook, Muny port manager
and chairman of the chamber of
commerce aviation committee,
said comntlttees would
be on hand and urged the public
to turn out to greet the plane.

Wayne Yeager, who. has been
flying at Hamilton Field, last week
left for Iraan where he to man-
age a flying school and the air-
port. He got his private, commer-
cial and flight Instructors' ratings
here and was taking the instru-
ment course. Herman Taylor last

qualified for his com
mercial license after CAA Exami
ner Emmerson Carpenter checked
him at Hamilton Field.

-

Jack Cook, who was accomoa--
nied by Dick Humphreys, San An-ge-lo

port manager, flew to Fort
Worth Monday for a three-d-a v hhw 1

fab of CAA personnel and airport !

uiaiia&cia, Miiuus speakers wers
40-ye-ar old Dick Rentzel, CAA
chief from Washington, J. B. Har
tranft, Washington, general man
ager of the Aircraft Owners and
Pilots association.Cook and Hum-
phreys returned here Wednesday
evening.

Alfred Ward. Sr., from Akron.
Colo. dronncH In Hnrlnc tha wlr

fiit stm about
1 6f Flying 100-pIa-

placed

make

..uwa naisM a . .MM,w iliUUO a 14 JJ
to Mexico. He said the Mexican
government entertained them roy
ally. The flight was thought to
have been thelargestcivilian oh
on record to Mexico. The Flyinr

has apologized to Cuba for the Farmers enrout
drunken-act-s of U. sailors and from Mexico,

statue

mourning"

He

Abel

you

Mrs.

Mrs.

welcoming

Ben Funk, Shell PipeLue patrol
pilot and plane dealer, sold a
Luscombe to a Goodfellow Field

at San Angejo.

Navy traffic has accelerated.
with flight frequency stepped up

A crowd threatened to jynch to a point it as though regularly
three sailors, arresting scheduled.Civilain traffic jumped.

head-hunt- er is

to
mission

of
cannibals.

on
In

is

Germany.
A

sentence

confirmed
right

courts

to

on

is

They

to

is

S.

soldier

is

too, ano: with plane sales spurt
ing over thenation, private flyint
was expected to mount steadily. 1

ganization of a local flying club.

With final plans and specifica-
tions approved, the final project
application has been submitted to
the CAA for the new terminal
building at the Muny port Cook is
hopeful that approval will be given
in a fortnight and the way opened
immediately for bids on th t-tima- ted

$60,000 project

The 52-m- air material crew
from Kelly Field at San Anfoaie
wrapped up a 30-da-y Job in only
13 days in dismantling 173 Steer-ma-n

planes at the Muny port and
sending them to Pyote Field.

Bill Edwards, who operates th
Farm Air Service, has comptef
ed work on equipmentfor sprayinf
and dusting of crops, for spray-
ing pasturesto eradicate mesquite,
and for seeding and ferUlIiinf
land. Several contracts have been
lined up pending late spring.

Edwards, incidentally, flew Earl
Brownrigg, county trapper over a
pasture near here last week td
spot a coyote which had killed 11
Iambs. Brownrigg hoped to get
enough signs of the predatory ani-
mal to return and trap him.

SpecialOil Sob
The oil-sol- e, available at Chrit--

tensenBoot Shop,k especiallypop-
ular with personswho work arotmd
oil fields, refhwries and railroads.
The special treatmentguarantees
longer life fortich loot gear.
Wing Up boots, wUeh arc recom
mendedby ranch workers, art al
so made sraer br 1an

0
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CottonseedSteriizationWork

Makes Good ProgressIn Area
GHvea aoatland toed wiitir,

4taa4ieaat nHwmii- - agahwt
piafc Mfftm tafeatatiea wtfl ha
cowplttt is tMt area tide week.

GaarfaW. Omwm, Ja charge of
atrict aaarattaMfor the agricul-
ture departmeat'sbureau of

aad dhrttea e plant
qparaatiae,mM that rapM yro-gre- at

had haea made here dariag
the part twe weeks.

He tlaatd date 1.711 tea
f seed had 1mm treatedaad that

before the week was out the figure
might reek 2,IM.

The bureau feraieaaa saoaUe
aterllzauaa eyriaroent. aad farm-er-a

are brialaf their aaed to gin
points where they are put through
the equlp-meat- . lavettigattofis have
established,said Chews,.that feed
toBetttute aac the harbor points
to rthe pWc beelworm, which has
galsedas alarming foothold with
ia the past two season to this
area.

"We have received wosderful eo--
opertlea--lt per cent cooperation
ta fact," said Chows. Oaly a few
Instances have we had to make
contacts with farmerswho did not
bring seed to the gins for treat
ment, and tavariably developed
that these had not received their
notices for eae reasoa anoth
er."

Church Meet

Nears Close
Delegates to the 3fcHh

of the Missionary District of
North Texas moved into their fl'

, nal session this afternoon at the
St Mary's Episcopal Parish hall

Full morning sessionswere con
ducted this morning by both the
Convocation and by the Women's
auxiliary. They were to reconvenet at 2 p. m. following a luncheon In
the SctUes hotel.

Delegates, many of whom ar-
rived Sunday, were here from
20 dues in the district.

The Convocation was organized
this morning under direction of .the

i Rt, Rev. George H. Quarterman,
Amarillo, bishop of the district
Bishop Quarterman also conduct--
ed evening services at the church

fc Sunday.
c The auxiliary meetings' were

" being conductedby Mrs. Arthur H.
Ware, district auxiliary president,
Amarillo.

reception was held the Par--,
isb hall Sunday eveningimmediate-
ly following services during the
regular worship hour, while dele
gates were guests at a breakfast

- this morning.

Florida Grapefruit
On Downward Slide

LAKELAND, Fla., March 14. W
'I rPrlces of Florida grapefruit at

auction showed numerous reduc--h
tlons last week.

o

to

at

it

or

A In

Market observers attributed this
to housewivesrefusals to pay high-
er prices. The Florida prices

. climbed following the California
. and Texas freezesearlierthis year,

a The state's premium oranges
took the worst bump. For all

--
c Florida oranges, the average was

$4.12 a box, compared with $4.50
the week before.

Jack M.
Hayaes

1005 Weod
PkoM 1477
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IN TOWN

Let Us storbecveYew

ROSS
BARIECUE STAND

4 E. TMrd Pmm tUS

He lauded several agaaeJeafar

Peffect, eapadaBy the Reward
Ceuaty Farm KriM, which held
a' series ef special tafermaUoBal
meetiafcea the matter.The How.
ard cosaty aftat, Durward Lew-te- r,

and agents is surroaading
counties have been most helpful
be said. Even the weather had
cooperated, said Cbowas, being
outdoneonly by the farmers

AbsenteeVoting
Begins Wednesday

Absenteevoting for the ity elec-
tion scheduledfor April 5 will be-

gin Wednesdaymorning, C. R. Mc-Clen-

city secretary, reminded
this morning.

Six candidates, including both
incumbents, are seeking two posts
on the city commission. The can-

didates include Lloyd Wooten, Ray
Griffin, C. C. Balch, William A.
Bonner and Mayor G. W. Debsey
and CommissionerWillard B. Sul-

livan, whose terms expire this
year.

Absentee ballots may be cast
at the city secretary'soffice
through April 1. However, McClen-ne-y

said ballots could be accepted
only from personswho possesspoll
tax receipts, exemptioncertificates
or affidavits.

Library Group To
Convene Tuesday

Announcementis made by Lee
Milling that the Friends of the
Howard County Library will meet
in the County Agent's office Tues
day afternoon at 4 p. m.

Rationing Ends
LONDON. March 14. WUClothes

rationing, which hasharrassedBrit
ons sinceearly In. the war, will end
completely tomorrow, Board of
Trade President Harold Wilson an
nouncedin the House of Commons
today.

WEATHER
BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY; Clear to

partly cloudy hls afternoon and tonlgnt.
Cold tonight. Tueiday partlr eloody and

High today , low tonlfht 34, high to--

iri.ti.it tmncritur thll 6lit. tf ta

J0; loweit thli daU. Vta inu mail-.-.
r.i.n ihi. tu. 45 In 100.

rtrtrtrr TTYAR PrtlT ClOUdT thlt fter- -

,n Innl.ht anrf TlMldlT. CoidCf tOnlgllt.
Continued told Tueiday, Loweit ttmpera--
tttrea 23 to 32 yannannie ana muw -

EAST TEXAS! Considerably cloudlneii
thU anemoon and tonight. Colder tonight.
Tueiday partly cloudy and cold. Loweit
Umperaturei 2 to IS In northweit and ex-

treme north tonight.
TEMPERATURES

CITT M"M,,1
AbUent " --;
BIO SPBINQ , " H
Chicago
n,itrir . - . .............

42
tl 32

171 Hon Tl
Fort Worth
OaUeiton ";

Ban Antonio ., M
St. Loula V.'.VSun uti today at 6:11 p. ta

Tueiday at 6:tl a. m.

MARKETS

4T

a
run

COTTON
NEW TORK. March 14. W Cotton

prtcei at noon were 40 to 8$ cnU bale
lower than the previoui dote. March 32.21,
May 31.M and Julrwin. rrerFT

NEW TOnK, Mareh 14. tr --- Prleea
were mutea in nitrew iuii u
the itock market.

imaU traction among the leading "
and a numoer o ioem wr ubuiui ,
long perlodi.

Oil were the raoit actlxe among the
major group and for the moit party they
wer aUghtly higher.

LIVESTOCK
winv WABTU LfBrrH 11 ttt Cattle

3,00; calrei 1.200; market aneTenj eUugh-te-r
Uer and yearlings iteady to 0 cenu

lower: cowi moiUy iteady; buiu unchang-

ed: alaugbter calrei iteady to 30 cents
lower, ttocken moiUy iteady. 10m itrong-e- r:

medium to good slaughter iteen and
yearlings 31.00.24.TS I canneri and cutters

, & hnii ie n.9t Mr thftA and
choice ftl ealres 34 itocker iteer
eairti sunw-n.wi- ; swexrr iKiuit .

tfown. stocker cows isoo-zi.o-

Hogs 3.600; butcher hogs stesdy to 35
cent wwer; nn t w v vu ..... i.. M.k.n..dv fAn 41 M snttrlnviv
good and choice 0 lb. butchers 20.10-31.6-0:

good 1S0-1I-S lb. 1S.00-30.S- good 30--

00 ID. IS.W-S- K)W B1UUJ AOTW UWWH,

feeder P' 14.00-19.0-

Sheep 3.590; milk-fe- d lambs around 1.00
nlgner. oiner sneep sno uom aicij,
good and choice milk-fe- d lambs 26
good 106 lb. wooled lambs 36.00: good and
choice shown lambs 24 00-7-5; common to
meamm morn umu oownwm h .w,
shorn feeder lambs 19.60-22.0-

PUBLIC RECORDS

New Vefcleles
JamesWilcox. Chrysler sedan.
xcitrn nenhrtlealCa Ford Truck:.
T. J. TldweU Showi. Chevrolet truck.
W. C YandeU. PonUaecoup.
Clyde Orappe. PonUae coup.
Lt. John O. Row. Hudion sedan.
Wm. O. Carr. Oodge sedan,
Paul Rleker. Chevrolet sedan.
B, O. WOion, Chevrolet coupe.
Frank E. Wilton, Chevrolet coupe.
Lawrence Wilson, Chevrolet sedan.
J. W. Middlelon. Chevrolet sedan.
Mark W. Harwell, Chrysler sedan.
Paul E. Darrow, Hudson coup.
W. S. Mnier. DeSoto ledsn.
Ben T. Rogers, Cadlllae sedan.
Mrs. Zora Harrison. Chevrolet sedaa.
C. E. Courson. Plymouth sedan.
T. C Konechney, Packard sedan.
E. K. Johnson, DeSoto sedan.
Robert K. EUenbtck, Harley Davidson

motorcycle.
Rogers Pood Store. Dodge panel.
Dr. O. T.-- Hall. Port pickup.
J. W. Crowley, Bulck sedan.
wnbsaka 3tro Chevrolet pickup.
Earl W, Dennle, Bulck sedan.
John W. McGregor, Bulck sedaa.
M. H. Carroll, Chevrolet tuetor.
W. 8. Talbott. Bulck sedan.
O. L. Oraadstatf. atodebaksr sedan.
C V. Wash. Bulck sedan.
J. W. ChlMrtH, Harley Davidson motor-

cycle.
J E. Atkins, Studebaker sedan.
WesternOeophysicalCo. Chevroletcarry-

all.
Paul T. Sbeedy, Dodgepickup.
Jack Air. Praatr Maaiat-tea-.

Humble OH Co-- Chevrolet sedaa.
O. a. Painter, Chevrolet todor.
V. W. Smith, Chevrolet cwpe.
T. M. Rebteeee.Cfcryeler sedan.
Jtte P. Howaer, Dde sedaa.
A. L. WMa. SUir eieteae

LITTLE
ATTMtNEY-AT-LA- W

ftete Natl Beak BMf

'SonsOf Prowers'
Here Tomorrow

Junior chamber ef conuneree
officials were making final prep-
arations today for the arrival Tues
day of the "Sons of the Pioneers,
widely known instrumental andvo
cal unit.

The Pioneers are scheduled to
present a Westersshow at the ma-Kicip- al

auditorium at 8 p. m. Tues-
day.

Heading the group will be Bob
Nolaa, who is raakiag a series ef
personal appearances with his
famous group, which Is being sup-

plementedby other ttn of screes,
radio and television. The produc-
tion, which moves at a fast pace,
is timed for two hours.

Recordingsof the Pioneershave
been heard each week day morn-
ing over KBST for a number of
years. Other fans know of the
PJeneers through their appear-
ancesin Roy Rogerspictures. Rog
ers, incidentally, was a member
of the original troupe which was
assembled15 years ago.

Local Woman's

FatherBuried
Funeral was held Sunday after

noon in Baton Rouge, La. for John
B. Weir, 92, father of Mrs. C. G
Barnett and Mrs. Annie W. Haley
of Big Spring.

Mr. Weir, who had visited his
daughters here on occasions,died
Saturday at 4 p. m. in Baton
Rouge. Other survivors included
his wife, four other daughters and
OK son.

ShanghaiedSailor
Due In U. S. Today

HONOLULU. March 14. lirW
JamesPatrick Ryan, 24, U. S.
sailor from Huntington, Pa., who
says he was shanghaied into the
French Foreign Legion, was ex-

pectedhere today from the Orient.
Ryan, listed as a deserterwhen

he missed his ship 19 months ago
in a Mediterranean port, said he
tried to catch the ship in France
but was arrestedby French mili-
tary police and forced into the for-

eign legion. He escapedfrom Indo-
china into southwesternChina.

ReleasedOn Bond
A. A. McCaslln and Frances

Eaglin, brought here from Phoe-
nix, Ariz., on charges of forgery,
have been released from county
custodyon bond.

McCaslin's bond was set it $3,-00- 0,

Miss Eaglin's at $750.

ReturnedOn Charge
R. L, Grafft has been returned

here by County authorities on a
charge of forgery. Grafft, taken
into custody in Louisiana some
time ago, recently received a pris-
on sentenceof two years in Hills-bor- o

following conviction on a
forgery county.

Car Recovered
Police were notified this morn-

ing that an automobilestolen here
Thursday night bad been recov-
ered in Brownfield.

The machine, which belongs to
Johnnie Griffin, apparently was
abandonedsometime . over the
weekend in Brownfield, local au-

thorities said. -
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Wonder What The
ChargeWould le?

TYLER, March 14. W A
Tyler barher seat peflcemen
serafchfna their heads and to
their city ardtnance hooks last
nfthL

The man was arrestedwhen
brew-wrlnkU- nf motorists and
pedestrians en a residential
street made a complaint.

Officers said they found the
man ridinf a bene and block-i- n

traffic. He was taken to
Jail.

Officers are searchlna the
legal tsmhs to see if there Is
a law against a herie
while intoxicated.

Raymond L. Ely

Reburial Slated

For Wednesday
The remains of Sgt. Raymond

L. Ely will be reburied in the na
tional cemetery at Fort Sam Hous
ton on Wednesdayat 2 p. m., it
was anounced today.

Sgt. Ely was with a supply depot
on the island of Kariwania in the
South Pacific area when he and
five of his fellow soldiers were
wounded during a Japanese air
raid on Oct. 5, 1943. He succumbed
to his injuries three days later.

He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. S.J.Ely, 2005 Runnels; three
sisters, Mrs. Opal Wright, Wichi

ta Falls, Mrs. Eldred Kennedy,
Abilene, and Mrs. Margie Ader-bol-d,

Shlrol Air Base, Tokyo, Ja-
pan.

He also leaves two nephews,
David and Jimmy Wright; one
nelce, Patricia Aderhold. His fath-
er, S. J. Ely, succumbedhere Sept.
3, 1947. Mrs. Ely, Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy and George Ely will

the final ceremoniesat Fort
Sam Houston in San Antonio
Wednesday.

Neal StanleyShows
Some Improvement
Following Mishap

Condition of Neal Stanley, in.
Jured in an automobile mishap
north of here Saturday night,was
describedas somewhatbetterMon-

day at Malone & Hogan hospital.
An artery b"ehlnd his left knee

was mashed in twain when his
car, in which be was riding alone,
left the highway and overturned
several times, He swervedto avoid
striking the rear of another car,
Condition of the injured leg wag
considered extremely serious.
Stanley, a Tahoka undertaker is
a former Big Spring resident.

Small Air Force
Plane Crashes

MANILA, March U (II - A
small Air Force plane searching
northern Luzon for a missing B-2-9

tanker crashed and exploded to-

day. The L--5 liaison plane had two
occupants.

It was the second Philippines
based American plane 'to be lost
in the search for the tanker pftne
which failed to return from a mis-
sion to refuel the globe circling
B-5-0 Lucky Lady II. Nine men
were aboard the missing tanker.

The pilot of the other plane
parachuted to safety.
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Recruiter

Interview Men

For Air Force
Capt, John G. Henry, USAF,

aviation cadet project officer oc"

the El Pasorecruiting district, will
be here Tuesdayto interview youag
men interestedin pilot traiuisg; and
a career as officers in .the U. S.
Air Force. J

First Lt. Fred N. Massey, is
charge of the U. S. Army and V.
S. Air recrutlng station here,
said that Capt. Henry would he at
his office (room No. 16) In the
office basement from 9 a. to. to
4 p. m.

Applicants must be betweenthe
age of 20 and 26 years and must
have two years of college training
or the ability to pass an' equivalent
Air Force examination. Under re-

cent rulings, both single and mar-

ried men are now eligible for offi-

cer and pilot training.
Value of the flight training pro-

gram has been estimated at $35,-00-0,

Lt. Massey explained. It In-

cludes academic instruction in
aircraft engineering,
navigation, and e
number of other aviation'subjects.
Upon successful completion of a

course, graduates re-

ceive pilot's wings and a reserve
commissionas a second lieutenant
and are assignedto the Air Force.

World Traveler;

To AddressY

Tabulation of ticket sales were
being made morning in
preparation for the YMCA annual
banquet Tuesday at 7 p. m. in
the high school cafeteria.

Burrltt S. Mills, Lubbock, world- -
traveller and prominent Kiwanls
official, will speak on "Our Five

to Youth." Half B

dozen people will give
thumbnail sketchesof
activities.

Two Plead
In Court

Two persons charged with driv
ing while under the influence of
intoxicants, Howard G. Smith of
Lubbock and C, M. Baird, La
mesa, entered pleas of guilty in
county -- court Saturday and each
was fined $100 and costs.

Mrs. Baird, who was in her
husband'scompany at the time he
was arrested 12 miles north of
town, entered a guilty plea in jus
tlce court to the charge of drunk
ennessand was fined $14, including
costs.

Three Pay Fjnes
On Charges

T. D. Coates, who police aaid
became belligerent and ran his
family off their place, entered a
plea of guilty to a charge of
drunkennessin justice court this
morning and was fined $25 and
costs.

Two other men, Wordworth Ross
and Freddie White, were each
fined $1 and expensesby Justice of
Peace W. O. Leonard on similar
charges.
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North TexasState
ProfessorSuccumbs

DENTON, March 14. (J) jDt.

Joseph LymanKingsbury, a teach-

er at North Texas State College
since 1925, died yesterday.

Dr. Kingsbury was professor of
history and curator of the state
historical collection at .North Tex-

as State College. His death fol-

lowed a heart oilment of several
weeks.

Dies Of Smallpox
ELSA, March 14. IB Two mem-

bers of- - a Hildago County family
are suffering from smallpox which
claimed the life of another mem-
ber of the family

Mrs. Virgil Barber, 46, died late
Saturday night.

Texan NamedTo Post
NEW ORLEANS. March 14. HV-Elec-tion

of Charles L. Buddecke,
Port Arthur, as president of the
Radio Club of Tulane University
was announcedtoday by CTaudc

Simons, director of student activl-tiesTT-

Texan is a senior in the
collegeof engineering.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Prager Building

Rooms 104-1-03 Phone 2179
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Military Worried Over Public
Idea Of Secret 'Mass-Killer-s'

WASHINGTON. March 14-- The

military Is alarmed at the public's
idea of the mass-killin- g capabilities
of germ warfare, atomic bombs,
guided missiles and other sew
weapons.

Over the week end, it sought to
explain the limitations and capa-

bilities of the first of these. The
nation military establishment is
sued a formal statement, followed
by a news conference,on biologi
cal warfare a top military secret
for the past three years. These
views were expressed1

1. Biological warfare the steal-
thy implanting of germs in people,

J animals or crops Is practicable,
can oe conductedon umueascaie
now, is a "most potentially Im-

portant weapon." y
2. Becausethis is true, toe Unit-

ed Statesmust be on guard Against
the use of germs in a war or
"biological sabotage methods be-

fore a declaration ofwar has bo
made."

3. In the researchfield of bac

NAME LINKED WITH BEAUTY'S

Former
Premier

NANKING. March 14. WUPudgy
former PremierSun Fo was indict-

ed today on charges of approving
the improper disposal of enemy
alien property to Miss Lan Ni.

His name has been linked ro--

Club Of Russians

Formed In N.Y.
NEW YORK, March 14." Ul A

committee dedicatedto "liberating
Russia from the Communist'dic-

tatorship" has been formed by 25

Russian expatriates, including

Alexander F. Kerensky.
Kerensky, premier of the pro

visional government of Russia fol-

lowing the overthrow of the czar In
1917, left Russia 30 yearsago after
the short-live-d republic was

He has urged several times that
the United States, as a move to
prevent war with Russia, encour-
age propaganda
among the Russian people.

The new group, organizedyester-
day, said it seeksthe establishment
of "a free iand genuinely demo-

cratic Russia;." It adopted the
name "Union Tor the Liberation Of
thePeopleof Russia."

StatewideHealth
Council Scheduled

DALLAS, March 14. UV-Doc- tors

ore proposing a statewide health
council to "Improve and expand
medical care In Texas."

Dr. George A. Schenewerk of
Dallas is theman who will prepare
first plans for the council..He is
chairman of theStateCommitteeon
Public Relationsof the State Medi-
cal Assn.

Preliminary planning beganhere
yesterday. Formation of the coun
cil was proposedby the board of
trustees and approved bythe ex-

ecutive council of the state

DP's To Take Up
ResidenceIn U. S.

NEW ORLEANS, March 14. --
A shipload of displaced' persons
prepared to disembark heretoday
and entrain for 25 states and the
District of Columbia.

The DP's 843 men, women and
children from Central Europe ar
rived here late yesterday aboard
the Army Transport General S. D.
Sturgis.

TERRACE
Drive-i-n Theatre

Box Office Open 6:30 P. M.
Last Times Tonight

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
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terial war, the United States Is
even with or perhapsahead ofany
been directed by Committee "X"
of the researchand development
board.

4. But "there is no factual basis
for extravagant claims of the ex-

istenceof a biological super-weapo-

which can kill hundreds of
millions of people.

Officials familiar with the policy
to debunk fantastic public ideas
about germ war, and
other weapons agreed that two
basic national psychological situa-

tions prompted the decision to
"educate"the public:

(A) To try to undo some of the
American public's over-confiden-ce

in certain victory thrpugh reliance
on only suchweaponsas the atom-

ic bomb, germ warfare and guided
missiles.

(B) To allay hysttria and panic
among American populations
should this country be attackedt
with any of thoseweapons..The ef-

fort now is to explain that these

Chinese
Indicted

mantically with the charming worn
an.

The Indictment was voted eight
to sevenby a ee of the
control yuan (auditing). It now
may be referredto other organsof
the control yuan for further investi-
gation or be sent to the executive
yuan cabinet) for corrective ac-

tion or to the criminal court of
prosecution.

Sun, whose father was the
George Washington of modern day
China, reportedly was in Chang-ha-i,

en route to his home in Can-
ton.

The indictment alleges that Sun
approved the disposal of dyestuffs
to Miss" Lan Ni while he was pre
mier.

The control yuan also Is invesi-getin- g

a charge by legislative
members that Sun approved the
sale of his Shanghai residence to
the Central Bank of China for an
excessiveprice.

A charge of corruption against
Sun by members of the legislative
yuan'was one of the Issueswhich
forced the resignation of his cabi
net last week. "
Three Missfnq After
Abandoning Cruiser

NEW IBERIA. March 14. tB
Three men missing "after abandon-
ing a burning cruiser on Weeks
Bay,,about 20 miles south of here,
today were presumed to be dead.

An all-da- y search yesterday foil-
ed to uncover any trace of the
men C. A. Bruce and S. D. Smith,
Shell Oil Co. engineers, both of
New Iberia, and S. P. Magee of
Jeanerette,an employe of a drill-
ing company.

Although women were not gen-
erally enfranchised in the Ameri-ca- n

colonies, tax-payi- widows
and unmarried women sometimes
were permitted to vote.

WatermelonsMay
Sav Boy's Life

ASBURY PAR-K-, N. J.,
March 14. (ff Watermelons
may save the lift of three-year-o-ld

Roy Allen Hollaway.
Last night winter-scarc-e mel-

ons were rushed from scatter-
ed sections of the country to
Fitkin Memorial Hospital in
answer to an emergencypolice
call.

Police Chief Roy Hollaway,
the boy's father, said his son
was striken with an acute kid-
ney condition and hadto have
the fruit as part of his
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are not "absolute" weapons, but
have definite limitations in the
number they can kill or the dam-
age they can produce. There .are
means of minimizing their effect.

Psychological warfare can be a
two-edge- d sword. Privately, some
military leaders wonder whether
talk about atomicwarfare doesn't
frighten more Americansthan Rus--!
sians.

A. governmentbook about atom-
ic bombs what they can and can't
do will follow the bacterial war-
fare statement by a few months.
The Atomic Energy Commission is
preparing it now. It is described
as the first authoritative and de-

tailed discussionof the blast, heat
and radiation effects of atomic
bombs. It will include several
chapterson the design of buildings
to withstand atomic attack.

The campaign to bring back to'
earth some fanciful flights of
thoughts about the present' status
of guided missiles has beenunder
way for several years. Rocket ex-

perts keep declaring that "push
button warfare" so far has only
little more than the button. The
trouble,, they say, has been that
the public has.confused blueprints
and laboratory studieswith the ac-

tual, present-da-y capabilities of
guided missiles. Up to now, 'they
can't cross oceans,or hit any pin-
point targets, officials keep telling
the public.

Cub Scout Day

Camp Will Be

Held July 6--8

Annual Cub ScoutDay Camp for
the Big Spring district will be held
July 6-- 8 at City park, officials ann-

ounced-Sunday afternoon at con-

clusion of a Cub leaders round ta-

ble meeting at the Settles hotel.
Camping sessions will be con-

ducted each day from 9 a. m.
to 6 p. m with a special all--
night camp for Cub Scouts and
their fathers on July 8. Cubs who
have reachedthe required age will
be graduated into Boy Scouts dur
ing ceremoniesat a picnic supper
to be attended by parents and
friends Immediately before the all-nig-

camp begins.
Registration fee for the three--

day camp will be $1. Camp offi-

cials named are Carl Gross, camp
director; Charlie Watson, food
committee chairman; Frank Med-
ley, handicraft; Leslie Snow, Den
Chiefs; D. M. McKlnney, games
and recreational activity.

Plans alsowere discussed Sun-
day for the first district Cub Pow
Wow, scheduledfpr April 28. The
Pow Wow, which will be open to
all Cub parents and district lead
ers, will be followed by a blue
and gold banquet.

Attending the Sunday meeting
were D. M. McKlnney, Jimmie
Hale, Charlie Watson, H. C. Mc- -

Nabb, Carl H. Gross, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Robinson, Frank Med-
ley, Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mrs.
Lila Graham, Mrs? Lucian Jones,
Mrs. R. E. Hughes, Mrs. W.' R.
Griffith and Mrs. R. D. Sallee.

Small Boar Warnings
NEW ORLEANS, March 14. (5V-- The

U. S. Weather Bureau hoist
ed small craft warnings today
from Brownsville, Tex., to Pensa-col- a,

Fla.
Craft were warned to be prepar-

ed for winds, mostly northwest,
from 20 to' 30 miles per hour.

Trade PactTalk
LONDON. March 14. HI Britain

and Russia will talk over a new
one-ye-ar trade-- pact. Talks on a
long-ter- m trade treaty bogged
down last year.

SEATTLE, March 14 ere's

a fellow who had a duodenalulcer
for 12 years and who says he can
now eat chili, sauerkraut and weln--

ers and wash it down with beer.
Sounds like a lot of cabbage.
It is, he insists. 5

Ronald A. Simpson,the man af
flicted with the ulce.r, and his ma
chinist friend Wilson Sides, inven- -

jted a cabbage press which would
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Ranger Oil

t

DeveloperDies
FORT WORTH, March 14. tf

William Knox Gordon, 87, whose
vision inspired developmentof the
Ranger Oil Field, died yesterday.

Gordon was chairman of the
board of Texas Pacific Coal and
Oil Co. end also becamedirector
of SouthwesternLife Insurance Co.
at Dallas.

Funeral services were held to-d.a-y.

Burial will be in Dallas.
Gordon came to Texas in 1S89 as

an engineering graduate of the!
Virginia Military Institute. He was
to survey a new railroad route, but

(

quit to accept a joo as mining
engineer for Texas Pacific.
' He convinced himself oil under-

laid the Thurber area although
geologists scoffed.

He promised a group, of Ranger
citizens the TP would drill four
wells and.wager $200,000 oil would
be found, if the companywere giv
en a block of 30,000 acres.

In March of 1917 the leaseswere
delivered and oil was' discovered
Oct. 23.- - -

bow
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Fatal -

FORT. SMTH. Ark.. March 14

Injuries suffered by Mrs. Carl
Wnmmer. 54. PamDa. Tex.. In a

traffic crash near Salllsaw, Okla.,

last Tuesday proved fatal. Mrs.
Hammer died Saturday.

ULCER'S GONE, ERSTWHILE VICTIM

SINGS PRAISES OF CABBAGE JUICE
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LIFE

Field

Injuries

extract the juice from the veget-

able's cellulose-guarde-d cells.
Then he went to Dr. Walter L.

Voegtlin, who put him on a care-
fully watched regime of a quart
of cabbagejuice a day.

Seven days later, X-ra- ys were
takenafterSimpson hadbeendrink-
ing sevenounces' of cabbagejuice
five times a day. They showedno
evidence of the ulcer that had
doubled him up for 12 years.
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"Big Spring'sFavorite Department Store"

Herald Want Results
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Goyly colored umbrellascavert on e pure
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rrt'n or shineI foiled edge.
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